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B TRA T 
Presently. the l'mtcd Arab Emirates (l AE) ha one of the \\ orld' largest nergy 
con 'umptlon per capita. \\ith the building sector accounting for 7000 of the 
con umed energ) . primaril) used for cooling. In the last three decades. the E 
gO\ ernment launched se\ eral housing programs that fi t the needs of Emirati 
benel! iaries \\ hile recently targeting al o energ) enicienc) . 
This stud) aim at optimizing the windo\\ thermal performance in relation to 
orientation 111 a t) pical hOLlse within a representatiYe govemmental housing 
program. Often enough, housing orientation is governed by urban planning layout, 
\\ here window rarely show any adapted heat control treatment in relation to 
orientation despite their significant impact on heat gain under the local extreme 
hot cl imate. 
This research started \\ ith an OVerVle\\ of the historical de\'elopment of housing 
programs in tile Ui\E along \\ itll ··F::.tidama", the local ustainabilit) framework. 
'econd. a detailed revie\\" of optimum window design lor heat c ntrol is presented. 
ext. a representative house is selected for inyestigation based on a detailed review 
of A l  Fa/ah go\,ernmental hou iug program. \\"hich included master plan layout. 
housing typology, con truction materials and the window's design specifications. 
The thermal perfonnanee of the case study in relation to orientation was evaluated 
using Home Energy Efficient Design (HEED) software. The results indicate 
variable annual electricity consumption per orientation "'ith the western orientation 
lead i ng wi th 9.7% more than the east. a.nd around 3. Oo� more than the nonh and 
sOLlth orientations. 
\ 11 
Thereafter. the \\ indo\\ thermal opumization proce im'estigated the Impact of 
\\indow's  componel1ls including g l ass. frame and external shading dC\ "Ices in 
relation to each orientation . The best performing components were then combined 
into two scenarlOs: the first one included a yin)'1 frame and double tinted squared 
Low E glass and the second scenario had Lo" E glass. \ inyl frame and automated 
slatted blind, The re u l ts indicated a reduction of the total annual energ) 
consumption ranging between around 6° 0 when Cacing east and 1 3° 0 when facing 
\\ est. 
More importantly. the optimal window components highlighted similar 
perf011 1anCe independent l )  from orientation, thus enabling flexibilit) in housing 
planning projects while promoting thermal efficiency and energy savings. 
\ III 
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1. H A PT E I{ O'lE: ''\T I {ODLCT I Oi\ 
1. 1.  Background 
Present ly .  de..,lgning. construct ing and operat ing energ) -effic ienL bui l dings i s  of 
great re le, ance at the national and international l evel'. This  became a pnme 
object i \"e for a l l .  s ince it addresses worldwide i ssues such as air pol l ut ion. J i mate 
change. global wa111 i ng. energy secunty and resource deplet ion.  
J Iuman acti " i t ies in  general and the bui ld ing sector i n  part icular are considered as 
the main driver beh ind c l imate change and g lobal warm ing (Smi th. 2005). This i s  
due to  the  unprecedented increase of  energy onsumption ·wh ich.  i n  tum. increased 
greenhou emissi  n . During the l ast few decades. the greenllousc emissions have 
increased global l y  by 70�o (Freidman. 20 1 2) .  I ndustry. transportation. and 
resident ia l  sectors in  the developed '\-'orld are responsib le for these em issions by 
burni ng fossi l fuel u ed in transportat ion. in industrial operat ions. and in cool i ng. 
heat ing and l ight ing of  bui ld i ngs and tructures (Fre idman. 2012). 
The Un i ted Arab E m i rates ( AE). a smal l oUll try located i n  the Arabian Gulf, ha 
experienced unprecedented economic gro\\th in  the last 50 years. H igh revenues 
were suddenly generated after the disco ery of o i l  in the late s ixt ies .  Economic 
growth has led to a rap id  development of the country and i mproved i ts people's 
l iv ing standards. As an unavoi dable consequence, consumption of natural 
resources. such as energy. water, fue l .  wood, fiber, t imber. and food has increa. ed 
ign i ficant l y  (C la i r, 2009) .  These extreme rates of con umption have appointed 
AE as a country \\-i th the h ighe t per capita ecologi cal footpri nt in  the worl d 
(Heroes of the UAE1. 2013 ) . Further analys is  of the U E ecological footprint 
indicates that hou eholds have the greate t impact In  this sub tantial ecologJCal 
footprint (Figure 1.1) 
Figurt' 1 . 1 :  UA E Ecological Footprint per Sector ( H eroes of t h e  VAE, 20 1 3) 
ince its establishment in the early seventies, the government of the UAE has been 
acting as the main housing provider by launching mega low-cost housing projects 
across the country. These housing programs came in form of large numbers of 
detached houses v ith all related service . This government-led expansion of 
housing projects during the last few decades has increased the demand on energy 
resources for cooling, lighting, and operating buildings. 
Detached houses feature a large exposed envelop that receives a significant amount 
of solar radiation .  Hence, it can be the most energy demanding housing type and 
therefore detached building en elop is being considered as an important 
detenninant of building energy efficiency. 
Windows are critical components in the building envelop efficiency and 
responsiveness to the climate. They are generally made of glass of which some 
types can transmit up to 75% or more of the incident solar radiation (ASHRAE, 
200 -). dapting \\ indo\\ de Ign to the limate can reduce demand on energ) In 
housing. 
1.2. P,'oblem St atement 
Su tainabil it)' and energy saVll1gs are nowada;. s considered a serlou national 
concern that the countr) is decisively addressing. In this context. the gO\'ernment 
of Abu Dhabi has established its own local sustainability framework i .e.  
F TID 1A. Similar to a number of well-knovm green building rating systems, 
[stidama's main goaL are to provide design, construction and operation guidelines 
that guarante a certmn level of su tainability in buildings and communities (UPC. 
20 1 0 ). 
The go\ernment of Abu Dhabi. a maID housing provider for its citizens. ha 
launched the Emiruli HOllsing Program. Thi program aims at providing 1 3,000 
houses l1nti I 2017 in the fOll11 of residential communities and neighborhoods in the 
cities of ,\bu Dhabi. ,\1 .\in . and Al Gharbia (UPC'. 2011 ). These projects aim at 
the accommodation oC cultural \ alues and e11\'ironl11ental adaptation through the 
design and construction of modem. high quality, sustainable homes that reneet 
Emirati heritage and traditions. as well as meeting E tidama requirements ( Pc. 
20 1 1 ). 
I Falah Community. the case study of this research. is one of the Emirati Family 
H ousing Program . It is located near tbe city of Abu Dhabi and comprises 4800 
detached houses ( A I  dar, 200 9). A survey of Al Falah houses indicates a 
compliance with ESLidama requirements limited to wal ls.  roof insulation and low 
flo\\' water fixture . 
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Windo\>' design and peci fications remain an arbitrary choi e de pite the wel l -
recognized windows c ritical impact i n  tenns o f  thermal gain_  Despite the 
tremendous development in glas . frame \\ i th improwd thennal performance 
under the dri, e of energ} effic iency and sustainabi lit\ . window desil!n howe, er . � 
remains an aesthelical con ideration that often not adapted to the context .  
Typical floor plans ho\\ that window opel1 lng  are invariably implemented in 
, arious orientat ions, thus restraining adaptat ion of window design and treatment to 
the context .  Thi s imposes addi tional thermal burdens in houses that are 
i nappropriate l}  oriented and consequently 1 I1creases energy consumption. 
1.3.  Object ives o f  the t u dy a n d  1 et ho d ology 
This study aJ ln at optim izing the wi ndow thermal performance in relation to 
orientation 1 11 a typical house within a representative govemmental housing 
program . 
For th is  purpose. the  \\ rk i s  desi gned to fi r - t l y : re'- le\\ the gO\'ernment-bu ilt 
Emirati family house programs by anal} / i ng t h e i r  t) pol ogy and env i ronmental  
objectives i n  order to ueterm i n e  a representative typo l ogy. econdly. to survey 
window design characteri stics in one representat ive housing program ; Al Fal ah 
Community_ Then. the impact of orientat ion will be addressed through an 
experimental evaluation of the thermal performance of the exist ing desi gn through 
simulation. Finally, a multi-level optimizat ion process of the window paramelers 
wi l l  be explored. 
The main target of this research is to find a wi ndow speci fi cation that provides an 
optimal thenna! perfonnance independently from building orientat ion _ 
1 A .  T h e  i Orga n ization 
'I his \\ ork I S  tructured i n  seven chapters and may be be t ul1U11arized a fol l o\\ s '  
The research is  in i t iated b y  an i ntroduction i n  Chapler One. \vherc the problem IS  
identi fied and the mam objective is  out l ined. Chapter Two presents an extensi\ e 
rc\ ic\\ of the historical development o f  housing and governmental hou i ng 
programs i n  part icular i n  the AE. along with the i ncreasing concern for 
cnvi ronmel1laJ i ssues and energy conservation.  The i mportance of green design and 
\\ i ndo\\ opt imization reviewed in Chapter Three to sustain the \vi ndo\\ 
opt imization process. Chapter Four focuses on the case study by providing a 
detai led description o f  AI Falah community includ i ng its general planning. housing 
t} pology. construction, and window characteristics. 
hapter Five is dedicated to the presentation of the experimental \\ ork and 
procedures fol l owed by testing the case study exi t ing  condit ions.  Chapter I X  
presents the opti m i ntion process o f  \vi ndo\\ desi gn .  Chapter Se\ e n  cone I udes the 
work \\'i th a series of recommendations. 
1 A .  h e  i Orga n ization 
1 his \\ ork is tructured in s \ en c hapter and may be be t summarizcd a' follows: 
The rc earch is  in J l iatcd by an i l1lroduction in Chapter One. where the problem is 
identified and the main objective is outlined. C hapter Two presents an extensive 
re\ ie\\ of the h istorical dev lopment of housing and gowmmental hou 1 I1g 
programs 1 11 particular in the AE. along \\"ith the increasing concern for 
cm ironmental issues and energy conservation. The i m portance of green de i gn and 
\\ indo\\ opt i m ization is  reviewed in Chapter Three to su tai n  the \\" indo\\' 
optimization process. Chapter Four focuses on the case study b) providing a 
detailed description o f  A l  Falah community including its general p lanning, housing 
typolog) . construction. and windo\\ c haracteri stics .  
Chapter Five i s  dedicated to the presentation of the experimental work and 
procedures follo\\ ed by test ing the case study ex ist ing  conditions. Chapter ,-- ' 'I:  
presents the  optil1lintion process of \\ i ndo\\ desi gn .  Chapter even concludes the 
work with a series of recommendations. 
2 .  e H  \ PT E H  T\\ 0 :  H O t  I '\' G J :\  T H E  l " '\' IT  , 0  R B E :\ 1 T R  T E .  
2 .1 .  H o u. i n g  in  t h c  t \ E ;  l I i ... t o r i  a l  B ackg" o u n d  
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Prior to the d i .  CO\ er� of n i l  In the 1 960'  ' . the Tn i ted \rab EmIrate \\'a one of th 
poon:st area. in the " or ld .  " i th an econom� based on Ii hing. agri cul ture. trade. 
and pearl fishing ( Peck. 1 9R 6 )  I-hm c\ er the d iscovery of o i l  in 1 960' . 
transformed the l'.\r i n to one of the h ighest per capIta income countrie in the 
" orld .  
2 . 1 .1 .  P " c-Oi l  E I'a H ou 'i i ng;  P I' io t" t o  the  1960'. 
Before the d iscover) of  o i l :  UAE's  present c i t ies " ere merely smal l human 
sett lement located at the inter ect ion of trade roads. Abu Dhabi wa a smal l  
\ i l l age 1 I1habl ted b� coastal tribe . \\h i l e  .'\ 1 in  " as an oasis settl ement rich 1 11 
water and palm trees. On the other hand: bee au e of i ts  l ocat ion at the entrance of 
navigable creek. Dl1bai \\ as cOll1parati \"C I � ,  an outstanding trade center \\ i th Ind ia 
ror goods and pearl s. 
J he I I  \f \ ernacular archi tecture " i th in these sett l ements was the resu lt o r  a 
combination of t�lctors inc lud ing a har -h c l imate, \\ el l-e -tab l i  hed  people cusroms 
and tradi t ion . as " el l  as the ava i l abi l i t) of construct ion material ( 'hei kh 
10hammed Bm Rashed. 2 0 1 3 ) .  
The c l imate was a determ in ing factor in  shaping the trad i tional archi tecture. The 
pre\ a i l i ng harsh c l Imate imposed the adoption of c l imate rc ponsi\ e bui ld ing and 
construct ion methods. For this purpose bui l d ings u ed to be la id  c losc to each thcr 
in  order to min imize the exposed surface to the solar radiat ion. The al location of 
house. u. ed to he along aile) : called Slkka oriented to the nOl1h- omh dire tion to 
allo\\ air circulal lon.  The ikka is haded durin!! the \\ hole da\' b\ house located � . . 
on both ide - ( . hed-:h i\lohammeu Bin Ra 'hcd, 20 1 3 ) .  Rooms were locateu around 
court) ards \\ ith il1\\ ard opel1 lng. House entran'es were designed in such a \\ a: to 
achie\ e 11rl \ ac;. , an I mportant component of  the l ocal people ' <;  custom, and 
religiou belte f  
A i r  catchers kno\\ n  locally a s  (Barojtl) \\ ere the main di l Incti\ e element of  the 
local \ ernacular architecture. ir catcher are to\\ er. rising above the building 
roof with four opel1 lng that are oriented toward th prevat l ing wind. Ir catchers 
I'unction a effect l \ e natural \ entilation de\ ice. 
In old A E  cities :  there were several t) pes of builuings. For defense purposes, 
Citadels and forts were built of stones \\ l th thick \\ all s  and towers at each corner 
\ 1 osques \\ ere smaller than forts, \\ i th rectangular Iloor plan .. bui It of stone \\ ails 
anu located near re ... idential areas.  
B;. contrast, hOll es followed several types and ... hapes uepenuing on the 0\\ ncr ':  
\walth. Tents were the main 'helter during \\ inter season lor the local nomadic 
groups the Bedouin . typical tent \\'a made of hair anu animal hides, Ari h is 
another type of houses used o lel)' during the summer season .  I t  IS a shelter that 
made of palm tree lea\'es consi t of two spaces: one lor I i\'ing and sleeping and 
the other for cooking ( M ahgoub, 1 999). 
Permanent house were owned by richer people and \\ ere made of stone and 
bnck \\'inter house were located near the coast l i ne \\ hile summer ones \\ ere at 
palm trees farms ( fahgoub. 1 999) .  
[ he home of hel\.. aced . \1 Makt om. the ruler of Dubai from 1 q 1 2  to 1 q - . I 
often con ' idered a a repre entat l \  e bui lding for permanent hou e that \\ ere bui l t  
about a hundred y ears ago. I t  \\as reno\ ated L O  1 98 6  and renamed DlIhai MII\CIII11 . 
'r he house con<;lst of 30  room . 20 \ eranda . . 1 0  bathroom . and '" court) ard<;. The 
hOllse is divided into t\\ O torie \\ ith IX i ndependent l i \ing zone . It \\ a 
constructed using coral t ne. l ime and pIa ter. 
The hOll e has four air catcher or 8araj i l  that are kept open during summer for 
natural \ cnti lation. and c I  cd  during winter ( lahg ub. 1 999) .  Windo\\' arc mal l 
i n  . ize. rece ed \\ ith ie\\ only to the courtyard to pr vide pri\ ac) and re pond 
to c l imate. 
Figure 2. 1 :  heil-.h aeed AI Ma ktoom H ouse in D u bai ( o u ree: tay, 20 1 3) 
2 . 1 .2 .  H o u  ing d u ring t h e  Oil  E ra, from t h e  1 960 Onward 
The d iscovery of o i l  i n  the i xtie ha led to rapid economic grO\'\th in the AE, 
\v hich resul ted in dramatic changes in I i fest) Ie and provided a high level of 
pro perity to its c i tizens. The oil crisis i n  the earl) eventies created a huge amount 
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01 o i l  r�\ enue \\ h ich enahled the gO\ emment to pro\ Ide tree hou l l1g for i t  0\\"0 
ei t i/ens. 
I hi: \\ calth also introduced modern ar hnecturc In  the rcglOn, the one that fu lh 
rc l  ies on act l \  c sy, tell1� and neglect the passive adaptlo l1 of deSign to the L I l mate 
C\\ t� pes of re, ldent l al hui ld ing emerged to housing 
inc luding detached houses (\ d l a  ' ) .  emerged a long mult i - tor) budding. and 
reSidential to\\ �rs Dun ng that part icular era. go\ ernment used di rCerent 
apprnache from pro\ Id ing turn- key . d istnbuting l and and offering attractive 
housing loans houses to I ts c i t izens. 
fhe next sections pro\ Idc a deta i led descri ption of the de\ e lopment of 
gO\ ernmental hOLlsl ng programs and the dewl pment or houses in term of size 
and t) polog) . 
2.2. Gove rn m e n t a l  H o u  i n g  P I'ogl-a m 
DUri ng the cra that 1'o l lo\\ cd the d isco\ cr) of  o i l :  the le\ el  of  gO\ cl1lmcntal 
intcn ention In the housing 'ector a lso e,perienced an inner process of 
development and created various vel' ' Ion' of housing program',  rhe ['al lowing 
section pre 'ent the progre sion of the hou l llg programs within the l ast se\ era l 
decades. 
2.2. 1 .  Ea rly H o u  i n g  P rogram 
The fi rst housing program \\ a l aunched b) the Tmciol COllncil Dt!\'(!lopmcllI 
0fJit·/! ,s (TCDO) in the count\") . The program started in 1 965- 1 966 and a imed at 
provid ing 10\\ -cost two bedroom hou 'e , The hou es " ere designed by Bn t ish and 
I ndian engineers, This housing program \, as l ocated in the fuj ai rah, Ras al 
Khaimah, Aj man and mm al Qaiwain Emirates ( I Mansour i .  1 997) ,  
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Another housing program \\ as e. tabl Lhed In Abu Dhabi in 1 966. Thi.  program 
atmeo to prO\ ide four thousand units .  The underl) i ng obJecl 1 \'e \\ a to Improve the 
qual i t) of l i fe of the cit izens.  The'c hou cs \\ cre built of concrctc and pro\ ided 
\\ ith Clec:trIL l t}  and \\ aler faL l l l t lcs ( adl k  and ' n,1\ cl) . 1 972 ).  
I n  the scyentles Duhai and .'haJj ah launLheo the i r  0\\ n 10\\ -co<;t housing programs 
\\ ith all rdated <;en Ices ( .1\1 Mansoori. 1 99 7 )  
I n  the northcrn emirates \\ hich lack oil reYenue the sector of e n  ices includi no e 
housing remall1ed totall} dependent on the koeral i nstitutions. The 1 1 l1istn of 
Pub l Ic \\ orks and I10using lead this process ().lin istr) 0 1  PWo" H. 1 995) .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  Recen t H o u. i n g  P rogra m s  
I n  1999. the heik la) eo Hou ing Program ( �7.. I IP )  was launched.  This  program 
\\"a. eswb l i .  hed as a response t o  a gro\\ ing  populat ion comfol1ed b y  a sub. tantial 
economic gro\\ tho The main object i \  e o f  thi. housing program i s  to provide 
sui table housing for descn ing l. ' .\1 nal10nal fam i l ies t . /H p l .  2012) . , heikh 
la} ed program was able to del i\"er 1 8204 houses bet\\ et.:n year' 1 999 and 2008 
( 'ZI IP2. 20(8) .  I he ' L l  I P  o ffers zero- intere'it housing grants.  non-re fundable  
housing and government- 'ubsid i 7ed housing ( Abu Dhabi GO\ . 2013 ).  
ZIIP ' s  home i nc lude se\'eral typologi e  that \ aried fr0111 ne tor) houses to (wO 
stOI) houses with d i ffering I ze and l ayouts. Some uni ts arc pro\ Idcd with 
ne"'( ibilit) (0 expand ( ZHP. 20 1 3 ) .  
In  Dubai. the 1 0hamed B i n  Rashid I lousing [stabli hmcnt has i t  ongol l1g 
hOUSing programs and proj ect i m i l arly. its el"\ icc incIuoe free goyernmental 
houses. individual residential plots. renovation addi t ion to exi  t ing stlUctures. 
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allracti\ e hou. ing loan for ne\\ con'truction a.' \\ ell a' for maintenance and 
n:no\ ation (f)ubai Go\CrnmenL 2012 ) .  
\ Iong the :al11e line. the Fmlratt Hou ing Program i '  the mo"t recenl hou. ing 
progl am in the l AF. fhe program was launched b� the bu Dhabi rban 
Planlllng Council ( l  P C )  1 11 2009. I t  aims at providing \\ orld class hou. 1 1lg in the 
bnirate of Abu Dhabi for the 1 cal famtlies This program aim' at pro\ iding 
1 i (jO() houses for Emirati families 0\ er the comln£ fe\\ years in the ciue of Abu , � . 
Dhabi. Al Ain and Al Gharbia ( PC' . 20 1 ). This program trongl), targets the 
LI 'commodation of cultural \ alues and en\"ironmcntal adaptation through the de, ign 
and constru lion or modem high quality . ustainable homes that built on Emirati 
hel l tage and traditions. a' well as meet the local sustainabilit) frame\\ork 
I ,' ["IDAMA ( l"PC'. 2011 ) .  The 1 3.000 hou es \ a I") in architectural sty le. and sileo 
i . 4 ami 5-bedroom \ illas are proposed in the program ( \ Idar. 2009).  
2.2 . .3.  H o u  i n g  Typol ogy Devel o p m e n t  
I I llllS1 I1g hL1S e'\perienced a dramatic de\'t.�lopment during the last fc\\ decades <I.' a 
resu l t  of dynamic economi c  growth. The change occurred I II both areas including 
prototype and t) I e .  lhi section traces change [0 housing protot) pe since the 
carl ) gO\ emmental invoh ement.  
Until thc 1 95 0 . housing responsibility \\'a of the priHltc citizen lost 
inhabi tants \\ ere poor and relied on their own resource and that of the e,>;tended 
famil) to build their own home . Merchant and rulers had their homes built b) 
specialized builders ( DostaL 198 3 ) .  
Onginall) . the greatest maj orit,' of hou es \\ ere built \\ ith date tree products. 
Depending on their location.  the) were commonly called "Borw li" .  "Arll /7" or 
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"khaimah" ( Ka� and landi .  I Y( 1 ) .  Hou.e had at lea t one room and \\ ere 
urrounded h� a fence made from hranches of date tree for pm ac� ( Ka� and 
I ... ndi .  1 99 I ). On the other hand ruler and rich merchant·  used to get  the ir  hou. e . 
hui l t li'om coral tone. mud hnek_ and mangrove \\ ood ( Ka;. and 7andi .  1 99 1 ). 
I nterest 1l1gl� enough. a l l  of these trad i t ional construction rel Ied on local l;. 
a\ ai lahk material" ( Kanoo. 1 (7 1 ) .  
I n  thl! l ate 1 9 - 0 ' s  and earl� I 96C) , s l1e\\ t;. pes of housing started to emerge i n  the 
market. l ike the detached houses and mult i -stor;. bui ld ing (AI \1ansoori . 1 997).  
' 1  hese nl!\\ types appearl!d as a result  of h iring engineer . arch i t  c(s. and planners 
from outSide the country . bri nging a long ne\\ design concepts. on truct lon 
method and matenal l i ke cement. reinforcement tee I .  and \\ ood. 
I n  the earl) se\ entie and alongside an economic expan ion and con iderabl e  
n.:\ enues generated Cram oi 1 .  thl! g m  ell1 l11ent startl!d t o  expand the de\"e lopment of  
'" 
, , 
FigUl'e 2 .2 :  Floor P l a n  for LO\\-Cosl H o u  e in 1 970's ( l Ied In \ 1  ' I a nsoori, ( 997) 
ource:  ( \ I i n isrr) of P\\ & 1 1 , 1 98 ) 
lo\\ -co· t  housing to he gl \"en free to the c i t izen . .  The earl hou ing program. 
targeted settl ing BedOUinS \\ ho formed a l arge p nion of the coul1lr� ' population 
(i\ l i n i  t r� of I nformation .  1 977) .  The e hou T . as sho\\ n in figure 2 .2 .  con. isted of 
t\\ 0 hedroom:: a mail,.1 L \ guest room).  a l arge hal l .  a k i  tchen. and bathroom for a 
total area of 1 08- 1 1 6m2 ( \1 \ l an ·oon . 1 t)97) .  Ful l  �en ILes such as e lectri c i ty .  
\\ ater. se\\ erage . roads. educatIOnal and health care 1":1 d i lies were large l �  prO\ Ided 
in these ne\\ communi t ie  . 
rhe hOUSing model from the se\"ent ies wa. heav i l y  b lamed for not being ul table to 
loc.11 f":1mi l ies and their l i fesly I e .  Therefore. I lnpro\"emt:l1ls \\ ere brought upon i n  
t he  fo l lo\\ i ng de ade. The improvement 1m olved an  increa e in  t he  bui l t  up  area to 
I (iOm' . The number of bedr oms became three and the maj l i s  and k i tchen \,ere 
Isolated from the leeping areas. The housing prototype improvement conti nued. 
and the bui l t  up area was even brought to 1 93 -203 111 2 and then to 244m2 ( l\1 l 11 i  t l') 
of PW&JL 1 98 1 ) . I n  the 1 990·s .  the si.1e of  the house \\ as increased to be 340m2 
\\ i th an average of 4 bedrooms. one hal l or in  some cases t\\ o. a maj l i s .  d in ing 
room. 5 bath/to i l et rooms. k i tchen. sen'ant rool11s. and a store . 
Figure 2.3: Floor Pilln of S a m p l e  l I o u  es in 1 9  O'  o u rce:  ' I i n lstr�  of P\\ · 1 1  1 988 ( i t e d  I n  AI 
'\ I a n  001' 1 , 1 997) 
In paralkl .  the gt)\ erIlmcnt estab l i  hed other hous ing program that targeted othcr 
income group . .  Local gO\ Cn1mcnt led the \Yay c -pec l al l )  in  bu Dhab i .  Duba i .  
and hclrjah.  I he. e program" consi ted in II1tere -t-free hou ing loan . .  free land 
and :-.en i ccs l and granls to " homeHr can afford to get hi home built ( \1 
� l ansomi . 1 l)97 J .  
Figure l A :  G r o u n d  F loor P l a n  of  a 1 I0u e in 1 990's 
ou ree: \ I i n istr) of P\\ & H  ( C i ted i n  AI \ \ a nsoori, \ 997) 
. I . . -
d -
Figure 2.5: F i r  t F loor P lan of a l I ouse in 1 990's. 
ou rce: l in is tr) of P" &H (Cited ill I '\1an  oori, 1 997)  
Figure 2 .6 :  Z H P. Ground Ooor P lan of a m ple Hou e ,  ( ou rce: Z H P. 2 0 1 3 )  
I :  
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During the la t 1 \\0  de ade '  hou 'e ha\ e e:\penen ed a .  ub. tantial increa 'e In lIe. 
la: out modification and ne\\ architectural .. 1) Ie. For in tance. in the late 1 990' . a 
t� pical 'II I P  home 3\ eragcd 408 m:! \\ ith a po ibi l i t) to e:\pand to 456 m2 . 
Figure 2 .7 :  Z II P, First Floor P lan ,  a m ple of H ouse ( ource: Z H P, 20 1 3 )  
House in the Emirati Housing Program launched in  20 1 1 .  by the P in Abu 
Dhabi. ha\'e se\ eral architectural tyles with d ifferent floor area . V i l las varied 
from three bedroom . four and fi \'e bedroom with floor areas total ing 293. 1 5  m:!. 
356.96 m2and -t 1 8 .38m2 re pect i \'e ly .  A l l  the v i l l as of the ame size hared imi lar 
floor plan but varied in architectural sty le. 
The re\,le\\ of the historical development of housing highl ights tremendou. 
tran fonnation of hou ing in tcnn of izc. material u cd and architectural tyle. I t  
moved from housing that depends on  c l imate responsi\ e strategie and uti l i zation 
of local material to a one that is con tmcted u I Ilg imported material and operated 
b) ucth e 5) stem . 1 hc'ic ChOICL hu\ l' ontributcd trongl) In reating the l arge 
ecological footpnnt of the country 
2 . 2 A .  E m  i ro n m c n t a l  \ l ea u re ... 
De<;pi te the harsh c l Imate and the exce S l\  I.' energy consumption rates. the UAE 
has not implemented an) energ) sa\ ing regulation unti l this l ast decade. The first 
regulation \\ as introduced in the rnmale of Dullal 1 11 2003 . \\ h i le  a perIod of e ight  
years passed before a s imi lar regul ation \\ as introduced in  the emirate of bu 
Dhabi In 20 I I  b) The Crban Planning 'ounc i l  (l'P ) ( .\ )  agb!. 2 0 1 2) .  These 
regulations impo 'e spec ific  in  u lat ion characterist ics in  bUi ld ings. [-'i gure :2 8 
presents the thermal insulation requi rement in  the U [ at d i fferent t lmeframes. 
TAB L E  I THERMAL INSUL ATION REQUl RElvlENTS IN THE VAE AT 
D IFFE REN T TI IvIEFFj" IvIE c; � 
Tllne fram e 
V -value 0Nlm2 K) 
Elmrate 
Gl az1l1 g (S H G C) W all Ro of 
2 0 0 3 · 2 0  I 0 Hi'. 
Abu Dh ab i  
2 0  I I  .... o ') 7 o 1 4  2 2 (0 4 )  -' -
2 0 0 3 - 20 1 0  o 5 7  0 4 4 3 2 8 (I'IA) 
Dub at 
2 0 1 1 - 0 5 7 o 3 2 1 (0 2 5 ) 
2 0 0 3 - 2 0 1 0  0 5 7 0 4 4 
3 1 8  (0 4 3) fO I v"/w < 4 0% 
Sh al] all 2 1 8  (0 4 3) for w/w > 4 0 %  
2 0 1 1 - N o  Chatlge fro m the 2 0 0 3  reqUI rements 
. 
S ol at H e at Gatn C o e ffi a  ent 
.... ReqUl r em ents for 1 Pe at'l (m andato ry) rati ng 
.... " WI1l d ow/Wall rati o 
Fi�ure 2 . 8 : B u i l d i n g  Ther m a l  I n  u la t ion  R e q u i r e m e n t  in L ' \ E  ( \ I'\ a q lJ l ,  20 1 2 )  
I n terest Ingly. whi l e  a ,,'i ndo\\> t o  \\'al l  ratio is  con idered in one  emi rate ( haIph). 
there is no indication of any spec ific  requirement for \\ indo\\'s in housing. A a 
matter of fact, window were manufactured \\ i th a s ingle c lear g la s and a 
trad i tional aluminum frame regardll" , of the ,\ l' l l -kno\\ n poor i n  ulat l llg prop I1ll'  
of such tradi t ional \\ Indo\\'s. 
2 .3 .  I l ou � i n g  a n d  l i m a t ic  h a l J e n ge 
" he l ocat ion of the UAF hrings a en u chal lenge to both hous l Ilg Je igners and 
later on to the house 0\\ ners Thi design chal lcnoe la\ in  adaptinn the intended e ,  e 
design to the e,Jreme hot c l imate. \\ h i l e  the owner chal l enge la) i n  the runn ing 
cost of these houses 
I he L 'A[ l ies III the and tropical zone e,tendl llg acro s A ia and ol1h \ fnca 
U l lnallc  condi t IOns in  the area are strongl) in fl uenced b) the I ndian cean. The 
high temperatures in  summer are alwa:s ac ompanied b) high humid l t) along th 
coast . The m'erage rainfa l l  i s  10\\ at less than 6.5 centimeters annua l l y . more than 
hal f of wh ich fal l s  In December and Janu31'y ( i ted i n  A l - haa l i .  2002) ,  The 
c l imate of the l lAf is simply cal led ' tropical semi desel1 and desel1 c. 1 lmate ' 1 11 the 
east . Ll11d ' semi deserh LInd desert c l imate " in the " est ( Tro l l  & PatTen, I l)RO) 
lm ada) s modern houses protot) pe ' \.\ hich \\ elT most l )  imported from oLlbide 
the region ha\ e almost sho\\'n no adaption to the c l imate or local cu l ture t -\ 1 - 'cl l l aL 
20 1 2 ). 
The reSidential sector account for a signi ficant amount of newI) constructed 
hou -cs (65° 0 According to ational tat ist ics Center ( Abu Dhabi GO\. cmmenl. 
20 1 0 ).  Thi domination and dependency on active 001 ing )- stems resul ted in 
e'Xce si\e energy con umption for coo l i ng. that equaled 3 9% of the total e lectrie l t) 
con umption ( R  B . 2007).  
tradit ional aluminum frame regardle:. or the wel l -kno\\ n poor i n  u lat i ng propertl l  .... 
of such trad i t ional \\ indo\\'s. 
2.3.  l l ou i n g  a n d  l i m a t i c  b a l l e n ge 
'J he location of the AF hring. a senou chal lenue to both hou 111 " des\<l ner and _ � e 
later on to the house 0\\ ners Tll I ,  design chal l enge la)  s in  adapting the  in telllkd 
design to the e,trcme hot c i l lnate. \\ h i Je  the 0\\ ncr chal l enge la;. s in the runni ng 
cost of the. e houses. 
J he l \[ l ies in the arid tropi  al zone extendmg aero s ia  and Tonh A fnca 
C l tmatlc condi t ions i n  the area are strongl )  influenced b;. the I ndian Ocean The 
h igh temperatures In  ummer are a lway s accompanied b) h igh humidlt) along the 
coast . I he a\'erage rainfa l l  is 10\\ at l ess than 6.5 centimeters annua l ly .  more than 
hal f of \yhich fal l s  in December and Januar) ( i ted in AI- haal i .  2002) ,  The 
c l t lllate oC the L A[ i s  s impl)  ca l led ' tropical  semi  desen and desert c l imate ' In the 
east. and ' 'em l desert <;  dnd de<;ert c l imates ' in the  \\ est (Tro l l  c' PalTen. 1 980) 
0\\ ada) s modern houses protot) pes which werc mostl y  i m ported from olltslde 
the region hm e almost shown no adaption to the c l imate or local cul ture (.\1- 'a l l ,l 1 .  
20 1 2 ). 
The reS idential sector account for a ign i  ficant amount of ne\\ I )  constructed 
houscs (650 0 According to j ational tati t ics Center ( Abu Dhabi Go\,crnment. 
20 1 0 ) .  This domination and dependenc) on act ive cool ing systems resul ted i n  
c,cessiyc energy consumption for coo l ing. that equaled "' 90 0 of the total C lectrIC l t )  
con.umption (R B . 2007) .  
1 ' 
trao l t ional a luminum frame regard le  s of the wel l -kno\\ n poor i n  u laung propet1le. 
of such tradi t ional \\ 1 1100\\ S.  
2.3.  I l o u s i n � a n d  l i m a t i c  h a l l en ge 
'[ he Incation or the AE hring: a enou chal lenge to both hou ing desIgners and 
later on to the house 0\\ ners, This design chal lenge lays in  adapting the intended 
desIgn to the extreme hot c l Imate. \\ h i l e  the o\\ ner chal lenge Ja) s In the running 
cost of these houses. 
[ he l AI' I tes 111 the and tropical 70ne extendi ng a ro s A ia and Tonh A rnca 
I tmJtic condI t ions i n  the area are strongl) Influenced b) the l ndian Oce<ln. fhe 
h igh temperatur in summer are a lwa) s accompanied b) h i gh humid ity along the 
coast . The a\ erage ra infa l l  is 10\\ at less than 6.5 centimeters annual l ) , more than 
hal f" of \\ h ich fai L  in  December and Januar) ( i ted i n  A I - haal i .  2002) ,  The 
c l imate nr the UAF IS s impl)  cal l ed ' tropical . emi  de.el1 and de. en c l imate ' i n  the 
e,lst. and ' semi oeserts and desert c l imates ' in  the \\ est ( Trol l  & Pa l en. 1 980)  
0\\ ada;, s modern houses prototype' \\'h ich were most l )  imported from Ollts lde 
the region have almost shown no adapt ion to the c l i mate or local cul ture ( \ 1 -Sa l laL 
20 1 2 ) .  
The re idential sector account for a s ignifi cant amount of ne\\l) constructed 
houscs (65°'0 According to alional tat ist ics Center ( Abu Dhabi Govcrnment. 
20 1 0 ) .  This domination and dependency on act ive coo l i ng S) stems resul ted i n  
exceSSI\ e energ) consumption for coo l i ng .  that equa leo 39° ° of the total e lectric l t) 
con umplion ( R  B. 2007) .  
1 9  
I n  200'" and for the li rst time in the t AF: the Gl)\ emment of  Dubal adopted 
regulat ion ' that imJ1o�cs I I1sulation and glai'ing reqU lrcmenb lor new bui ld ing that 
lead to cnerg) sa\ ing ( .\ 1 .  'aljhl et a!. 20 1 2 )  
On the other hand the uO\ ernment of  Abu Dhabi and I ts  rban Planning Counci l  
e�tabl lshed I T I D  .... \ 1  \ .  I ts sustainab i l it� fnlme\\ ork . [ TlDA \ lA aim at 
achlc\  ing sustainabJ l l t) and energy consen JlIon in bui ld l l1gs through pro\ id ing 
guide l Ine for ne\\ l)  constructed bui ld l l1gs ( \ 1 uqbl et a ! .  20 1 2) .  
2 04. o n e l u  i o n  
The  transformation of t he  l 'AE from a poor Lount!") made of nomadi c  tr ibes to  a 
highl) urbanized one had a gn�at i mpact on the development of housing. The rapid 
economJc  gro\\th dm'en b) oil [e\ enues enabled the gO\ emment to pia) a major 
ro le  111 pro\ id ing housing 10r I ts c i t i7ens. On the other hand i t  ha changed people 
l I fest) Ie. imprO\ ed the qual i t) of  l i Ce and incn:ased the ir  housing requ i rements. 
DUri n!! the decades Jo l lo\\ i ll\..!. the d isco\ en o f  o i l :  the !!o\ ernment has been '- '-'.. ..... 
pia) I I1g the role of a housing prO\ i der through successi \'e housing programs aimed 
at enabl ing c i t i/ens to 0\\ n their houses. In para l l el .  hou ing proLOt) pes 
experienced noticeable change in s i/e and sty le .  but l im I ted materials and \\ i ndo\\ s 
pec i fications to mi t igate the impact o f  the extreme hot c l imate. 
The fol lowing chapter \vi l l  prcsent a re"ie\\ of "indo\\ design princ ip les for solar 
control 111 bui ld ings. 
3. ( I I PT E H  T H H E E :  R ' , 1 0  . ·T I .\ \\ 1 , 00\\ , I - HOT U \ J .\ T 
DE. I G �  F O R  O \ l F O R T  
3. 1 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n  
20 
I t  i �  \\ id�l� accepted that as  tated b� The Berkeky I 'ational Laborator� ( L B. ' [ ) . , 
that 25-30° 0 of cool ing and heatmg energ� is due to \\ l ndo\\ � (Carcioll1) 6:. 
I lagiund. 20 1 2) .  J !encl'. upgrading re I dentlal \\ indo\\'s IS of great importance for 
en�rgy sa\ i ng Heat gain through poorly spec i ll cd \\ mdtm s can impose addi t ional 
thermal burdens and consequent ly i ncrease ool ing loads in \\ eather dominant 
bui ld ing such as detached houses (L) ons. 200 1 ) . 
1 radit ional l ) . s ingle c lear-glazed \\ i ndo" s han; heen considered a. the \\ eake t 
point of the bui ld ing envelop as it resistance to heat gain I S  ten t imes le<;s than an 
insulated \\'al l  ( Lyons. 200 1 ) . 1 I0\\'e\'er. recent advanced glazing s� stem. claim the 
possibi l i t y  to beneil t from day l i gh t  and \'i e\\ \\ i thout affecting the indoor Ie\ el of 
com fort. 
Th i s  chapter attempts to review and in\'estigate the role of the \\ i ndO\\ In general  
and aim to identi fy the optimulll thermal propert i es and performance in  a hot harsh 
c l imate \foreover: it propo es "'i ndo\\ design gUidel i nes for solar contro l .  
3 . 2 .  R o l e  of  t h e  W i n d ow 
Windows p lays a major rol e  i n  bui ld ings. This ro le i' subdivided to phYSical role  
and p ychological role ( Tabet Aoul . 20 1 2 ) .  The psychological role Inc ludes 
enhanc ing occupants' wel l -be ing. and health through pro\ id ing vie\\ . sense of time 
and weather. On the other hand the windo\\" 
. 
phy sical ro le Inc lUlles main ly  \. Isual 
comll1unication bet\\ een indoor and outdoor. and prO\ I sion of day l i ght ( Friedman. 
:0 
3. C H  PT E R  T H R  E:  R E .  I D E ·TL\. L  " r � D  ,\ 1 '\  H OT L I \ l  T F  -\. . ;  
D E � I  , '-:  FOR C O \ l FORT 
3. 1 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n  
I t  is \\ i del:  accepted that as  stated b: The Berkeley 1 'ational Laborator: ( LB ,  'LL .  
that 2 - -�Oo o of cool ing and heat ing energy i due to \\ indo\\ s (eardol11: & 
I lagiund. 20 1 2 ) l lence. upgrading residential \\ i ndows is of great importance for 
energy sa\ i ngs Ileat gain  through poorly  pec l fied \\ indows can impose addI tiona l  
thermal burdens and consequently i ncrease coo l 1 l1g  loads 111 \\ eather dominant 
bui ld Ing such as detached house ( L: on . 200 I ) . 
Tradlt ional !: . s 1 l1gle c lear-glazed \\ i ndows ha\ e been consIdered as the \\ eake�t 
pOInt of the bui lding envelop as its resistance to heat gain is ten t imes less than an 
insulated \\ a l l  ( L) ons. 200 1 ) .  JIo\\ ever. recent advanced glazing : stel11s c la Im the 
possib i l i ty to benefi t from day l i ght and vie\\ \\ i tholl l  affecting the indoor k\ el of 
comfort . 
'I h I S  chapter attempts to n:view and investigate the ro le  or  the \\indo\\ In general 
and aim to identi fy the opt imum thennal propert Ies and performance 111 a hot harsh 
c l imate. \loreovel': it proposes windo\\ design gUIde l ines for olar contro l .  
3 . 2 .  R o l e  of  the  W i n d ow 
Windows pia) a major r I e  in bui ld ing . This rolc i s  subdividcd to ph) sical role 
and PS) chological ro le ( Tabet Aoul. 20 1 2) .  The PS) chologlcal rok inc ludes 
enhancing occupants' wel l -being, and health through pro\ id ing v ic\\ , scnsc of t ime 
and \\eather On the other hand the \\' indo\\' ' ph) slcal rol e  I nc ludes mainly \ i sual 
communication between i ndoor and outdoor. and pro\ I S lon of day l ight ( rnedman. 
2 1  
20 1 2 ) .  Operabl e  windows al low air c i rculation and are hence considered as natural 
\ cnt i lation tool ( Lyons. 200 1 ) . 
Windows also admit  solar radiation that heats bui ld ing i n  cold seasons (A.  H RAE. 
200 � ) . Howe, er. solar radiat ion and heat admission dUrIng coo l ing easons poses a 
serious chal lenge since the: i ncrease coo l ing loads and need to be contro l l ed.  A lso 
\\ indows can work as a noise barrier. insu lator. and as a protector from the glare I f  
appropri ate ly peci fi ed .  The extensive functions o f  the window are summarized i n  
fable " . 1 .  
E x te n s i v e  fu n c ti o n s  o f  t h e  w i n d o w  
Q u antitati v e  P h  ects 
I 
A ffec t c om f ort (s ens ory) 
It LJa' FeJlmg AUd!10r� O !ta( IdlY' 
I I I 
Llgt'!.ng Th�lmal .Ac aus!.. V enti l a t i on 
I 
D i r ec tlon ,31 1 1 Qhl 
(rnodellng) 
- 8r ght n e s s  
Visual 
S p a c i ousness 
8 1ologlc al 
lJeneilts 
Q ua l i tative psyc h o l ogic a l  aspects 
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(c h a n g e  - val ely) 
Figure 3. I :  [,ten sivc F u n c t i o n  of t h e  "' i n d o\\ (Tabet A o u l ,  20 I 2)  
As stated earl ier the mUlt ip le functions of the ,,, indow poses a serious cha l lenge to 
the design process becausc of the confl ict ing roles assigned to windows. 
Consequently, sett ing priori t ies are necessary for the designer to meet thc design 
object i\'es. 
Gi\en the contextual extreme hot c l imate of th is  research is  rationale to set thermal 
control as the main target of this research ,  Hence. in  this research.  \.\'e are l imi t ing 
'1 ,  
ourseh es to the thermal performance a f the \\ indo\\ in extreme hot c l imate. 
r herefore. heat gain reduction through \\ indo\\ will be our focu . 
3.3. \\ indo", , So l a r  Radiat ion a n d  H e a t  Tran fer 
Prior to e tabl i<;hing an approach for \\ indo\\ designing for solar contTol. 
understanding of solar radiation and its beha\ ior through the \\ indo\-\ is  needed. 
3.3. 1 .  'olar R a d iat ion 
With a surface temperature of up to 6000Co, the sun produces a radiant spectrum 
" ith wave lengths extend ing from 20-3000nm. This radiant spectrum consi ts of 
Ultra violet ,  the visible radiation. and the infrared radiation ( IR) ( zokolay. 2008 ). 
About 60% of the radiation is  reflected by the atmosphere and only 9.5% of the 
radiation is absorbed by the earth and the air mass ( Liebard and Herde , 2008 ) .  
Figure 3 .2  presents the d istribution of the solar radiation received on earth: 
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Figure 3.2: Distribution of olar Radiation Received from the Sun ( Liebard and I lerde, 2008). 
3.3 .2 .  Heat  T ra n  fer 
:electing a highl) perfonning \\ indo\\ require nOl onl) under tanding of the heat 
flo\\ mechani m through the \\ indo\'> . but also understanding the heat tran fer 
beha\ ior through d i fferent t) pe of glass. This crucia l  knO\\ ledge \\i l l  enable the 
de igner to detennine his design approach to mitigate or el iminate heat flo\\ . 
There are three fonns of heat transfer through a gl\ en medium: conduction. 
comecti n and radiation. These three forms of heat transfer are i nteracting 
together \\ i th complexit) that makes separating them very d ifficult .  
� f--� Conduction 
r Convection 
Figure 3.3: H eat Flow through W indo,� (Cardomy & H aglund,  20 1 2 ). 
Heat conduction is the movement and transfer of heat through a sol id material l i ke 
the glass and frame ( Lyons. 200 I ) . This heat tm\,el can be mit igated by using poor 
heat conductors such as \\ ood or vinyl for windo\ frames, and i nsulated glass 
units. 
l leat flov,: b) convection is the trm el of heat from a sol id medium to a l iquid or 
gas. Convection i affected b) the di fference of temperature between the t\\ 0 
mediums and the contact area bet\\ een them ( zokola) . 2008 ) . Howe\ er. radiation 
is  the tra\ eJ of heat through space. zokola) . 2008 defines it as "Radiation Fom a 
hod.\' with a warmer I'ur!ace /0 another which i� cooler ". 
loreo\ er. Heat also may be transferred by air infil trat ion or leakage due to 
inappropriate \, indo\, i nstallation and cracks (Caromdy & Haglund. 20 1 2) .  
Figu re 3.4: Air  I n filtration i n  W i ndo�� s (Cardomy8, Haglund,  20 1 2 ). 
3.3.3.  Window Therma l  C h a racterist ics 
Window thermal beha ior is bei ng defined using a set of indicators are referred to 
as thelmal characteristics. Window thermal characteristics are measured 
as 
fol lows: Heat transmi ttance is measured using U Value. Direct solar heat
 gain is  
measured using the Solar Heat Gain Coefficient ( SHGC) .  The resistan
ce to heat 
, -
transmi ttance is  measured b) R \'alue. Final l\' .  the \ i  ibi l i ty through "'indo\\ 1 -
measured b)  the  ViSib le Transmi ttance ( \'T) .  
The fi rst thermal characteristics indicator is  the Value, which is  used to mea ure 
the heat transmittance through the window. The Department of Energy. 1 99�.  
defines 1 Value As "a measure of the rate of !1oll-solar heat flml rhrollgh a 
1 1 1 I 1c/Oli or (f skylight",  la ir. �009. defines i t  as "A measure thor il1dicares how a!1 
elemel1f cond1lct,I heat" . �'hi le  the R Value represents the resi stance of a windo\\ 
or a skyl ight to heat flow through i t  and it is mathematical ly the rec iprocal of the 
Value (US Department of Energ) . 1 997) .  The U Value of a \vindow is  calculated 
as an average for both frame and glass and is measured using watts per square 
meter per Kelvin of temperature d i fference ( W  m2.K) ( Lyons. 200 1 ) . I n  the Uni ted 
tates. U Value is measured using Btu/h ·ft2·oF (Cannod. & Haglund. �0 1 2 ) .  
f leat gain  is  obtained from the  d i rect and indirect solar radiat ion regard less of the 
d i fferences in  temperature. The solar heal gain is  measured llsing olar l Teat Ga i n  
CoefTic ient  ( i-1 G C )  \\hich i s  de fi ned as the rate o f  heat JlO\\ S through a \\ indo\\' or 
a skyl ight ( by department of energy. 1 997) .  The HGC is expre sed in a 
d imensionl ess scale of 0 - I . Tbe zero indicates that no solar radiation enters the 
window whi le one i nd icates an admission of 1 00% ( Cardomym& Haglund. �0 1 2 ) .  
Despite being an  optical property, " isual transmittance is  an  important performance 
indi ctor that is impacted by the characteristics of the glas . I t  shows the in i t ial 
windo\\" func.tion of providing day l ight and view. Vis ib le transmi ttance refers to 
the vis ible component of solar radiat ion which enters the window and is  refelTed 
by VT (S tack et al . 2002) .  
3.4.  \\ i n d o" o m p o n e n t  
n ad\!quate selection of a thennal ly perfol111 i ng \\ jndo\\ require tmder tanding of  
the  thermal  behavior of  i ts in tluential components .  Window consist primari ly of a 
frame and glazing. hading device and insect screen are sometimes added i f  
needed. I n  t h i  section the two main components glas:, and frame are presented Ln 
term of their physical and deri, ing th mlal proprieties. 
3.4. 1 .  C Ia s 
Gla i s  the most common glazing material used for windows. curtain wal ls  and 
part i t ion . The h istor, of glass manufacturing goes back to more than -lOOO B e .  
Glas i an  amorphous material composed of dolomite .  boric ac id .  borax. field 
pathic material s. l ead and barium compounds includ ing the basic raw materials 
( Rath i ,  20 1 2) .  
Tradi t ional ly .  glass has been manufactured uS ing cro\\ n o r  cyl i nder methods. 
\\ h ich l im i t  the sue amI q ua l i ty of the produceU g l ass sheet. HO\\ e\'er. in the 
1 95 0 ' :-.. the floal g lass method \\'as in troduced b) P i lk ington (Al len and Tano. 
2009) .  This method guarantees a h igher qual  i t)' of produced glass in terms of 
surface fin i sh and opt ical  properties along with larger s ize of glass since 
manufacturing is  no\\' conducted in a contro l led env i ronment (A l len et .a! ' 2009) .  
Tradi tional c lear glass. when used in windows. admits almost the majority of solar 
spectrum inc luding u l tra-violet (UV). visible l ight . and infra-red (I R) .  For i nstance 
the three m i l l i meters c lear glass admi t  86% of rad iant solar energy rece ived by i ts 
urface .  Hence. g lass in  i ts basic tonTI i s  thel111al l y  ine fficient and considered as a 
weak l ink between the outdoor and the indoor. For this reason. extensive studies 
were conducted to improve glass thermal periormance. 0 ften though. the 
27 
enhancement of the thermal perf0l111anCe wa achiewd at  the expen e of day l ight 
admiss ion ( m l th .  :W05 J .  
Gla 's ",:ilh i mproved thermal properties, staned to gain imponance during the 
1 970 ' s  and 80 ' s  a long \\ i th the growing awareness of the need for energy saying. 
(J lass thermal perf0l111anCe improvements i nc luded various strategie thar aJmed 
to reduce heal gain th.rough windows. Glass t iming. glass coati ng. and l11ult i - layer 
g lass are the common improvement strategies. Very recently. nev, glass 
technologies (ca l led smart glass) were presented. but sti l l  in the research and 
de\ clopment phase and sti l l  experience teclmical problems and h igh production 
costs that l ead to l i mi ted usage. 
a) T i n t e d  and Coated G lass 
The improvement in  glass thermal performance targets the mit igation or 
e l im ination of heat 110\\ through g lass. Tinted gl ass aims at reducing the d irectly 
transmi tted heal .  Tinting i s  achie\ ed by addi ng metal o x i de to the produced glass 
dur ing manufacturi ng. I t  is important to note that re llectiye glass e l iminates heat 
ga i n  by re flect i ng back solar rad iat ion that strikes the glas surface but lowers the 
l eyel of adm itted l ight at varying levels ba ed on the degree of glass t int ing. 
Rel1 ect iye g lass is obtained by adding a reflectiye layer to glas pane.  LO\\ E glass 
(or low emissiyi ty glass) is obtained by adding a l ow E coating which is general ly 
a metal or metal oxide appl ied ei ther during manufacturing or after manufacturing 
of the g lass sheets. The low E gl ass provides the possibi l i ty to reduce heat gain 
through glass ,,·:hi l e  maintaining satisfactory levels of \' iew and day l ight. 
b )  \ l u l t i- L ay red C T a  
1 he mult i - layer g la s o r  I nsulated Gla s ln i t  ( lG ) is made by assembl I ng t\\·o or 
morc glass panes w i th an air or gas-fi l led space in between (A HRAE. 2005 ) .  The 
air or gas space reduces heat conduction towards the i ndoors. Krypton or argon 
ga"cs can be lIsed i nstead of air as they are heayier gases and sho\\ h igher 
resi stance to heat conducl Jon and conyection ( l Iarvey. 2006) .  The theL111al 
performance can be further by haying one of the glass panes t inted. refle t iw 
coated. or low E coated.  This \\ i l l  guarantee the integration of thei r  thermal 
propert ies and TGU insulat ing properties and ensures enhanced thennal 
performance. 
Evacuated or vacuum - ealed glass can also reduce conduction and conviction 
through glass (Freidman, 20 1 2 ) .  However. it does not resist radiat ive heat. 0 low 
E coting i. required along \\ i th eyacuation. Moreo\·er. there is  a structural problem 
\\ i th evacuated glass since it does not sho\\' enough reo i .  tance to wind Coree i f  
appl ied o n  a large urface (Cardomy e t  at . �004) .  
c )  S m a rt C i a  
1 11 a more ad,'anced form , mart glass, also referred to as Magic glass o r  s\\' i tchable 
glass is  a ophisticated combination of gla s that can adapt i ts properties to the 
surroundings uch as e l ectrochromic  g lass ( Fi gure 3 . 5) .  aerogels. and vacuumed 
glass. These types are sti l l  expensive and are not yet widely used. Although. they 
promise h igh performance in terms of th el111a I e ffic iency and introduce a great 
future thennal e ffic iency potent ial (Cardomy et al . 2004) .  
Figure 3.5:  Clectroc h r o m i c  G l as F u n c t i o n i n g  ( F rIe d m a n .  20 1 2 )  
3.4.2 .  F .-a m e  
The second main component of a typical window is  the frame. Frames can be made 
of several materials .  Aluminum, wood. UPVC (Yiny l ). and fiberglass are 
�olllmonl) used lO manufac lure \\ indo\\ frames. 
Wood i s  a h igh-perroll11 ing frame mater ial in  terms or thermal eCficiency since i t  is 
a poor heat conductor. However. wooden frames are nOl uurable as other material 
and requ ire regular maintenance (Lyons, :200 1 ) .  C ladu ing the wooden frame \\ ith 
alum inum can solve the problem of poor durab i l i ty and reduces the need for 
con tant maintenance, but adds cost. 
Aluminum stands as the most popular fram ing because of i t  strength. durab i l i ty. 
and abi l i ty to be manufactured in complex secl ion.  1t has become the mo t popular 
framing material i nce the Second World War (Lyons, 200 1 ) . However. aluminum 
conducts heat hundred t imes more than glas and affects the overal l  window 
thermal perfonnance. A luminum frame thermal perfol1nance can be improved by 
� o  
providing a thermal break made o f  non-conductiye material l ike yinyl to eparate 
the external face of the frame from the internal C C  Department of  Energy .  1 99 ) . 
( In-plast ic ized pol) Yin) I chloride ( P\'C). \\ hich i commonl y  kno\\-n as \ i ny l  
frames. has good thermal properties that are comparable to  wooden frames \\ i th the 
advantage of not requ iring maintenance ( Lyons. 200 1 ) . 
3 . 5 .  O p t i m iz i n g  W i n d o" s T h e r m a l  Perfo r m a nce 
Designing a windo\\ that responds to c l imatic condi t ions rel i es on several factors. 
Onentation. s ize. materials. and sbading strategies are important factors in  
designing a thermal ly  effic ient windo·w. Further. appropriate i nstal lation and 
regul ar maintenance are equal ly  i mpOJiant aspects to maintain the spec ified 
performance. 
3.5 . 1 .  W i n d ow Loca t i o n  a n d  O r i e n t a t i o n  
,\ppropri ate use  of  window orientation wi l l  contribute signi ficantl) in  reducing 
bui ld ing cool ing loads through minimizing penetration and absorption or solar 
rad iat ion (C la i r. 2009) .  
I n  the U AE. the l ati tude and the high intensity of solar radiation on the east amI 
west facades l eave the northem ori entati.on as the best location of opening make 
the best al location and glazing l Clair. 2009) .  As per C IBSE. 1 999. the prefened 
bui ld ing orientat ion. the longest bui ld ing axis is to be laid along the east-west axis 
with appropriate shading strategy at the south fat;:ade. 
By compari son to other orientati ons. the north fayade receives a smal ler amount of 
solar radiation. For the south fat;:ade, the sun is  in h igh posit ion in the sky during 
3 1  
the oyerheated period. so the undesired solar radiat ion could be e l iminated u i nn c 
proper shading strate g) ( l B .  F. ] 999) .  
3 .5 .2 .  W i n d o\\ , ize 
Windo\', s ize is  one of the important parameters that in fluence window thenna] and 
da) l ight performance. l lowe\ er. heat gain and dayl ight are in  confli ct. ",hi  h 
means that the larger \\ indow can provide desired da) l i ght but. could also a l low 
undesired heat gain ( C l B SE, ] 999) .  
According to Fathy ( 1 986) .  reduc ing the area of windows and locating them at 
only two of the bui l ding fac;:ades wi l l  provide a 5 50 0 saving in the energy u e .  
Aboulnaga et a l .  (2000) recommends keeping glazing area at about 1 0-200 0 of th 
overal l fac;:ade area for better thermal performance .  
3.5.3. l\1 a t e r i a l  S e l ec t i o n  fo r S o l a !" C o n t ro l  
The appropriate window material e lection can s igni [jcantl) contribute in reducing 
heat gain through \\ indows. l lence. designers should locus on selecting materials 
that reduce al l [arms of  heat transfer .  Dec id ing the number of g la s panes. the type 
of coaling. and the frame material \yi l l  determ ine the wi ndow thermal efficiency 
(Cardomy& Haglund. 20 1 2) .  
Si nce c lear uncoated glass a l lo\\'s almost 80% of sol ar heat gai ll. other glass 
options can provide greater improvement. For example glass with h igh retlective 
coat ing can reduce the heat gain by 20% ( ardomy & I laglund. 20 1 2) .  
Reducing heat transfer through window depend on the material o f  both mam 
components of the \yindow frame and g lass. 
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onsequemt y . a material \\ i lh tower heat tran m i llance ( i .e. Low yalue) should 
be e lected for a \\ i ndo\\ as cmbl) . A stated i n  the previous c ti on. a lum inum 
Ii'amcs arc the most p pular framing materiaL 1 10\\"c\ 'cr it i ·  not  thc mo t 
appropriate elect Ion i n  tel111S of  heat conductance s ince it i a \ ery good heat 
conductor .  Wooden frame . \ in) I frames or a luminum frames with thel111al break 
haH better performance in tel111S of heat transm ittance and lower in \'a lue and 
are preferable in opt im izing thermal performance ( A l len and l ano. 2009) .  Table 3 . 1  
h \\ S the d i ffcrent t) pe o f  1'ra111 \\i th  i ts U \·a lue .  
T;tb lc  3. 1 :  D i fferent  T )  pc o f  F r a m e s  a n d  01 cra l l  W i n  do" U Factor ( A l len  a n d  l a no.  2009 ) 
Overall  U-Factor:l 
Doubl e-Gl azed. Double-Glazed. 
'Window Fr ame Sin gl e-Gl azed Clear Low-e. Argon Gas 
PJ U Il1 I J1 Um. WI thout 1 2 0 76 0 60 
th ermal break 6 8  4 3  :J 4 j , 
Thermal break. 1 0 0 63 0 48 
al u mt n u m  5 7  3 6  2 7  
S teel 0 92 (.I 5�· C 4 1  
5 2  3 1  32 3 
"'bod. clad wood. 0 84 0 49 0 35 
vlOyl 4 8  2. 8  2 0  
CFFP 0 65 0 44 0 27 
3 7  2 5  1 5 
"U-factO! Btu/ft2-h r-DF followed by W/'II,/-"K 
Glass material select ion. \ 'h ich i s  the mam window component. i s  of  a great 
i m portance 1 11 tel1ns of tbermal performance.  The selected g lass materia l  should 
offer resistance to al l  poss ib le  heat flO\\'s such as d i rect solar radiat ion and heat 
t ransm ittance. Tinted glass and reflect ive g lass can o ffer reduct ion in  d i rect o lar 
gai n .  J Iowever they do not offer resi stance to heat t ransmi ttance when i t  i s  i n  the 
form of  a single pane. Another d isadvantage of  the reflect ive and h igh ly  t i n ted 
glas i s  that it has a 1 )\\ \' isual tran mi t lance and doe n t a 1 10\\" the adm inance of 
adequate da) l i ght .  
Doub l Ing the ti ntcd or re Jl ect i \'c g la  s to be \Yi th in  an i nsulated g lass uni t  with a ir  
or gas gap i mpro\ es i ts  thcrmal performance in terms of heat t ransmi ttance. Triple 
pane glazing o lTer'  an i mpro\ ed re i tance to heat tran m i tlance but .  if  compared 
to impro\ement obtained b) doub l i ng the s ing le pane. is not i gn i ficant ( friedman, 
20 1 2) .  T:1ble 3 . 1 and figure  3 .4 how the reductions obtained in  glass U value by 
using more than one g las pane :  
T a b l e  3 . 1 :  l azlIlg T) J1es " i t h  Ihc ' l" l " a l u es. ( Source: 
G lazi n g  
S Ing le glaZi ng 
Dou b le glazi ng 
Tri p e  g laz i ng 
Dou b le �V1t h  1.0 v E 
Doub le wlt h  1.0 " E  and ,8. rgon 
Tri p �  With 2 Low E a nd 2 Argon 
Dou b le wlt h  Aerogel 
m il h, 2005) 
5 6  
3 .0 
2 4  
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Figure 3.6: Re i tance of  D i fferent G lass U n i ts to  Heat  T r a n s m i t t a n ce ( F r ied m a n ,  20 1 2) 
The lo\\' emi ttance gla s or Lo\\ E glass provides a better opportunity in terms of 
thermal performance and dayl i ght admittance. The low E coat ing i s  commonly 
used within i nsulates glass units and reduces the radiati \ "e heat between the glass 
panes and the heat tran m i llance of the \\'hole glass uni t  ( l i en and l ano. 2009).  
Table ... . 2 ind icated that the low E coated double g lass unit  exceeds the tr iple 
g laz ing i n  tenns of  resistance to heat transmi ttance .  
3 .5.4.  W i n d ow S h a d i n g  for S o l a r  C o n trol  
hading windows i n  hot  c l imates pro\'ides an opportuni ty for s ign i fi cantly 
reducing windows solar heat gain .  ince i t  i s  designed according to  the seasonal 
sun path .  it offers the best performance in the overheated period (O lgyay, 1 96 3 ). 
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3.5 . .. " 1 . T h e  R o l e  of h a d i n g :  
1\ shatlmg dC \  icc ' ma in  rolc  l '  to  control olar radiat ion h i t t ing  the  bui l d ing 
surface b)  block ing the d i rect rad iat ion. and reduc ing the effect  of  d i ffused and 
rencctcd radiat lOl 1  ( L  zokola) . 2007) . Ho\\"e\'er. shad ing  can  i n fluence the level of  
Ja: l i ght.  \ i e\\ . and natural venti lat ion through windo\\' ( tack el a l .  �OO� ) . 
3.5A.2 .  T y p o l ogy o f  ' h a d i n g Sy t e m s  
There are se\ eral forms of  shading  systems. hading could be i nternal or external ,  
fixed or mO\'able ( tack et aL 2002 ) .  The elect ion of  a shad ing  system depends on 
ev eral factor : funct ion of  had ing, c l i matic condi t ions. s i te layout. type of 
bu i ld ing. and or ientat ion .  ( Stack et aL 2002) .  
a. N a t u ra l  S h a d i n g 
hading obtained from adjacent trees and \ ' ines can p rovide a sui table sol ut ion for 
solar radiat ion at certa in  orientati ons during the \'erheated period ( tack et aL 
2002 ) .  A strateg ic  plant ing of deciduous and e\'ergreen trees on the east .  west. 
,omh east, and south we t can provide the requ i red shading (Olgyay, 1 96"' ) .  
G ivon i .  ] 99 .. L stated tbat trees could contribute in  reduc ing cool ing  loads of a 
bui ld ing through b lock i ng radiat ion \vi tbout obstruct ing vent i lat ion.  I t  can a lso 
reduce wind speed near the exterior ,val ls .  Add i t ional ly :  grass and vegetat ion 
around bui ld ings can reduce ref1ected radi at ion .  
co rous Tr 
us Tree 
fig u re 3.7 :  Tree a N a t u ral h a d i n g  Device ( tack et ai,  2002). 
b. External  S h a d i n g  Deyice 
The external shading device provides the best protection from solar radiation 
tack et a1. 2002) .  With the use of an external device, the protection efficiency 
\\" i l l  inc rea e by 350 0 more than internal shading (Olgyay, 1 963) .  External shading 
deyices could be fixed i n  form of horizontal overhangs, vert ical fins. a combination 
of horizontal and vertical fins w hich are cal led egg-crates, and pern1anent awnings 
and shutters. 
F ixed devices are simple and have a low maintenance cost. They provide an 
opportunity to be used as an architectura l  e lement ( Stack et a1. 2002) .  
One more option for external devices i s  the movable device, in  form of movable 
louvers. or b l inds. The movable device could be manual ly control led or automated. 
This mo\"able shadi ng provides adaptab i l i ty to the sun motion and provides 
max imum opportunity to provide the required day l ight and view whi le  blocking 
undesi red heat ( Stack et a1 .  2002) .  
Figure 3.8: E A ternal  S h a d i ng Dev ice ( tack et a i ,  2002 ). 
c. I nterior S h a d i n g  
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An interior shading device comes often in  the ±onn of curtains, Veneti an b l inds, or 
roller shades (Stack et aL 2002). The interior shading device i ntercepts the 
radiat ion v\ hich j ust passed through the g lazing and can only e l iminate the radiant 
portion of radiation by reflect ing back through rad iation, whi le  some of energy wi l l  
be absorbed. and reradiated in to the room (Olgyay. 1 963) .  This  is  the reason why 
the interior shad i ng device is not thermal ly efficient during the overheated periods 
( tack et al. 2002). 
Figure 3.9: I nterior h a d i n g  Dl'v ice ( Lech ner, 2009 ) 
O p t i m u m  Shading Accord i n g  to O rientat ion 
"" 8  
Different fa�ade orientations requIre d i fferent shading strategies. For fa�ades 
oriented to the south where the sun latitude is  high at overheated period, horizontal 
o\'erhangs would be appropriate to e l iminate undesired radiation (Stack et aL 
2002) .  For ea t and west oriented fa�ades vert ical fins could gi e protection to 
some extent. but i t  blocks the day l ight a well .  Movable shading device and wel l  
planned vegetation could provide better protection for the low angled o lar 
radiation ( tack et a 1 .  2002). 
3.6. W i n dows R a t i n g  
The need of ha ing windo\\ rati ng agencies became a necessi ty in  l ight of the large 
number of products available in the market. and the growing energy saving trends. 
Window rating provides designers, customers, and contractors with the required 
thermal and v isual performance data to meet their w indow design specifications. 
There are several international rating organizations such as National Fenestration 
Rating Counci l  (NFRC) in the United States, the Austra l ian Fenestration Rat ing 
Counci l  (AFRC) in Austral ia, and the Brit ish Fenestration Rat ing Counci l  ( BFRC) 
I n  the UK.  The e organizati n provide in  di fferent formats otherwise s imi lar 
infonnati n, ident i fYing \\ ind ws pI' prieties in t rm of thermal and \' i sual 
performance inc lud ing U value, ' HG . VT, and Air Leakage (AL). The fol lowing 
figure sho\\ di lTerent label i ng y tem from di fferent rating organiLati ns. 
An Example of the NFRC L a b e l  You Should L o o k  for and t h e  
N u m ber You May See 
Fig u re 3. t o: ational  Fenestration Rating Co unci l  ( FRC) Window Label ( ' FRC, 2 0 1 3) 
Energy Window 
- 1 4 
... ... . , t' c erll 
Figu re 3. 1 1 :  Brit ish  Fenestration Rating Counc i l  ( B FRC) W i ndow Label ( B FRC, 2 0 1 3 )  
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3.7.  o n c l u  i o n  
Dc, igning a \\ indo\\ \\ ith high thermal performance reqUlres both a detai led 
under tanding of the heat tran fer mechani sm through windov\, and a good 
kn \\ ledge of pos ible sun c ntrol trategies i nc luding locat ing, siLing, material 
selection and hading of \\ indow . 
Be ause of exten iYe fie ld re carch and development, a " indow. i f  specified 
properl) .  i no longer considered a the weakest point in the bui lding en elop. 
How ever. other [unct ions of window l ike da l ight and view should be considered 
in the windov, de-ign perfonnance and maintenance. 
The rev ie\\ of \\ indow olar design strategies has revealed several possible ways 
for \\ indo\\ thermal optimization. However, w indow material selection was found 
to be the design strategy that fi ts the thermal window optimization in  re lation to 
variable orientation and meets the research main objective. The material selection 
included the select ion of efficient glass and frame materia l .  
The next chapter presents the research case study inc lud ing the current window 
design. treatment and specifications. 
.t. C H PT E R  FO U R :  A E T U D Y :  F L H O M M lJ I TY I B 
D H A B I  
4. 1 .  A I  Fa l a h  Co m m u n ity ; Overv iew 
-+ 1  
t\ 1 Falah communit) project was selected a the cas . tudy for this research. I t  is 
one of the recent ly launched Emirati Fami l y  HOll ing Programs in the Emirate of 
bu Dhabi as part of the famed bu Dhabi 20 0 V ision. The program aims at 
pro\ iding mult i-option h using for local fami l ies whi le accommodating cultural 
and u tainabi l i ty a lue through d sign and construction (UPC 20 1 1 ) . 
Al Falah is a ma ter plan community designed to provide a l l  community fac i l i t ies 
beside offering altemat i \  e housing options for the Emirati c i t izens. The 
communi!) consi ts of a tow n  center and fi\ e residential v i l lages \\ i th about five 
thousand re idential detached hOll es coming in nine d i fferent designs varying in  
tenn of ize and architectural style  (G .H .M,  0 .2009). The town center in Al 
Falah includes hotel . town houses and apartments. retai l s, shopping mal l ,  a 
ho pital and sport faci l i t ies ( PC, 2 0 1  1 ) . 
Three phases of A l  Falah community were completed and handed to c i t izens by 
August. _0 1 3 . Each phase inc luded about 1 000 v i l l a. 
Figure 4. 1 :  ,\ r ia l  V i e\, of C o m p leted Pha e of A I  Fa l a h  ( A L D A R ,  20 1 3) 
-'- 2 .  Location of A l  F a l a h  Com m u n ity 
The communi ty is located to the east of Abu Dhabi I nternational Airport and Abu 
Dhabi- Dubai h ighway and to the north-east of the c i ty of Abu Dhabi ( Figure 4 . 1 ) . 
It occupies an irrigated de ert l and with an area of 1 3 . 5  km2 (G .H .M,  Nov.2009).  
I Falah also is  urrounded by four exist ing roads ( Figures 4.2,  4 .3 ) .  
A.bu Dhabl o 
U n i t e d A r a b 
E m i r a t e s  














Figure ·U: A I  Fa la h Location in  A b u  D b a b i  City (Sou rce: Coogle M a ps, 20 1 3 )  
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�.3. AI F a l a h  P l a n n i n g  and Zo n i n g  
44 
The master plan i a hexag n bound by four exi t ing road . ccord ing to G . l I .M . 
the designer. the ele t ion of hexagonal as a defin ing shape was borrowed [rom the 
\ ibrant tradit ion of u ing geometric princ iples in the I slamic architecture and art 
(G I J . � 1 .  0 '  .:W09) .  
Al  falah master plan i s  div ided into six almost equal triangles. Fi\e of  them 
include the fi,'e resi dentia l  v i l lages whi le  the sixth VI i l l  house the to\\ 11 center. 
N 
Figure 4.4: AI Falah M aster Plan,  E m irati Hous ing Progra m ( G H M ,  2009) 
Figure 4.5: A I  Fa l a h  Pla n n i n g  Concept ( C H M, ov.2009) 
The planning geometry is  al igned towards the south west where the town center is 
located in order to enhance center primacy (G . I I .M .  ov .  2009). Houses i n  
v i l l ages are located t o  face roads. Gardens are located in  front of houses t o  provide 
defensible spaces. 
�A. H ousing at AJ F a l a h  
Five of the s ix zones at  Al Falah community are residential neighborhoods. I n  total 
the five v i l lages consist of around 4800 detached houses in various sizes and 
architectural  styles. Table  4.1 ind icates houses distribution per v i l l age which is  
over 1 000 units in four out of the five v i l l ages. 
Ta ble .t. 1 :  A I  Fa tah I i o u  e Oi t ri b u t iO Il per i l lage 
V Il lage 1 2 
No or v i lla 1 036 1 0 ] 2  
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3 4 5 
1010 TO 1 044 
Hou e in  ea h \ i l lage are being served b a num ber of reta i l  shops, c l inics, coffee 
shop . and salons located at the center of each v i l lage . everal shops are al located 
\\ ithin neighborhood to erve re idents (G .H .M .  ov .2009) . 
... .4. 1 .  Clas ifying A I  F a l a h  H o u  es : Ty polog)' 
For thi re earch. Al Falah design and planning documents were surveyed i n  order 
to c las i fy  houses in terms of size; archi tectural style and type of construction with 
an i nterested focus on bui ld ing envelop construction material . Thi s  survey aimed at 
finding out pre a i l ing house sizes. architectural styles and construction material 
characteristics. 
The urvey revealed that houses at Al Falah v i l lages have been intentional ly 
designed in  d ifferent sizes and architectural sty les. Tbjs d iversity in  design was 
intended as one of the objectives of the master Plan a iming to provide mult iple 
choices for local fami l ies to meet d i fferent fam i l  sizes and personal preferences. 
V i l l as are located in plots with the size 30 mX3 5 m, and surrounded by 2 .5  m 
height boundary wal l  (G .H . M, ov.2008). 
l 
( 
Fig u re -t.6: a m ple of a Vi l la  Plot ( G H M, 0 2009) 
-
Figure 4.7: Five-bed room V i l l a  Footpr int  w i t h i n  the Plot 
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� .-t . 2 .  I J ou i n g  Typology, ize and A rch itectu ra l Sty l e  
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l l ou e at I Falah ome in nine d ifferent de ign . The d i fference is in the v i l la 
iLe and architectural t) Ie .  There are three d i fferent sizes of v i l la : 3 .  4 and 5 -
bedro m \ i l ia . Ea  h \ i l ia  size has three architectural style  referred to  as: 
Andal ucia. Gulf Heritage and Modem. i l l a  of the ame size share the ame floor 
plan \\ i th di fference in fayade design according to the desired architectural ty le. 
Table 4.2 pre ent perspecti e for the three di fferent izes and the three 
archi tectural st) les along the total bui l t  area. 
T a b l e  4.2 :  V i l la Cia ification by Size and A rch itectu ra l  Style 
THREE B E DROOM 
I LL A  
FOU R B E DROOM V I L L A  F r V E  B E DROOM V I LLA 
I 
�9 
.... J; ".) ".) -C I tOI) 2 torie 2. tories r- 0 t:: ;:J Vl 
Z '-0 
.... c;:: 2.93 . 1 5  m2 3 56.96 m� 4 1 8 .3 8m" 0 Q) ..2 '-
LL.. < 
h \.\ n in table � .3 .  a design re, ie\ rev al that the fi\ e bedroom v i l la i the 
uominant siLe in a l l  11 e v i l lages and accounts [or almost 50% of the total number 
of hou e . On the other hand. Gulf  Heritage sty le l argel appeared as the dominant 
architectural tyle. 
T a b le .. 1.3 : Designers Re\ ie" for I Fala h H o u  e Sizes a nd Style (G H M ,  A pri l  2009) 
i l lage Re ult of Di t ri bution of houses per s ize and style in each i l lage Review 
i l iage 
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-t.S. H ouse Construction M ateria l  a n d  A i r  Condit ioning S)'stem 
1 Falah houses are of  the detached type, and this type features a l arge envelope 
area which receiYes a s ignificant amount of solar radiation. Therefore, the envelop 
is a crucial determinant of the bui ld ing energy efficiency. 
In Al Falah houses. the exterior wal l s  are made of 20cm insulated precast concrete 
panels with an exterior epox painting system. The i nternal fin i sh is  water-based 
emulsion and ceramic t i les in  e t  areas (ALDAR, 2009) .  
The roof i s  made of hol low core concrete slab l i ght weight foam concrete abo e 
and with polystyrene Scm boards a thermal insulat ion (Figure 4.9) .  
Figure 4.8: Roofing ystem .in AI Fa l a h  H ouses ( C H M ,  J u ne 2009) 
ind \\ s are made of aluminum conventional frames v, i th double pane tinted lo\! 
reflecti,oe glass. 
The hou e are cooled using package Air Conditioning units . 
.t.6.  Sustainabi l ity M ea u re a t  A l  Fal a b  H o u ses 
Prior to examining the thermal perfonnance of the windows in Al Falah houses, 
the existing sustainabi l i ty measures hould be invest igated. 
At the t ime of design and commencement of construction Estidama, the local 
sustainabi l i t  framework measures, were not implemented for low-rise housing. 
Therefore, designers have considered general sustainabi l i ty principles in design . 
This approach was used i n  AI Falah. OHM.  the Al  Falah designer. improved 
indoor environmental qual i ty and achieved energy saving by both using better U 
values of the exterior envelop and speci fying highly-performing H VAC systems. 
The design was veri fied against ASHRAE 90.2 .  
Efficient water fitt ing were a lso pro ided the achieve water saving at A l  Falah 
houses (G .H .M.  ov 2009) .  
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I t  j c lear that the designer implemented ome general su  tainabi l i ty principles. 
I Io\\ c\  er there \\ a no dc ign effi rt d ne to\.\ards opt imizing indiyidual 
component of the bui lding such as \-\- a l l  , \\ indo\Vs. and roofs which can be critical 
in detennini ng bui ld ing energ) efiicienc; . 
�. 7. W i ndo" C h a racteristics in A I  Fa l a h  I I ou es 
s highl ighted in  Chapter Three. \ indo\Vs are kno\\11 to be a crucial detenninant 
of indo r em ironmental qua l i ty and optimized windo\\ s increase bui ld ing energy 
effic iency. And since this re earch focuses on the opt imization of window design, 
in thi part. everal parameter of window design need to be addressed then 
opportunit ies for opt imization \ i l l  be explored. Window de ign critical parameters 
are; \\ indo\\ orientation. \\' i ndow \. al l rat ion ( WWR), window material and 
had ing and wi l l  be discussed below. The spec ified characterist ics in Al Falah 
hOll e are reviewed next. 
.. t 7. L W i ndow Orientat ion 
Windo\\ orientation is  a detennin ing parameter that great ly  impacts the window 
and the bui ld ing overa l l  them1al performance. i nce d i fferent orientations recei e 
d ifferent amounts of solar radiation. windows in  extreme hot c l imates are supposed 
to be oriented and placed facing the d i rections that receive the least radiation (AI 
Temeemi .  1 994). I n  A l  Falah Master Plan, houses are located faci ng the main 
roads. 





Figure -L 1 0 : Part ia l  View of E n la rged Ca p t u re from AI Fa lah Showing Different 
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Figure 4 . 1 0  and -t . 1 1 clearly indicate that \ i l i a  are I cated to face the main road 
a·  per To\\ n planning need and requirements. Al l  hou es  ho\\ the arne type of 
\ \  indo\\ s regardl s of the orientat ion. There are no \\ indo\\. treatments to control 
heat a per ori ntation requirement . This decision is o ften gO\'erned by 
archi tectural unit) needs. l ienee, there was no attempt to adequately adapt the 
\\ indow de ign to the gi \'en orientat ion. 
�.7 .2 .  W i n dow to Wal l  Ratio 
Windo\\ are considered the weakest element in the bui ld ing en\'elop. Therefore 
windo' s can be sized to mit igate the high solar radiation (Aboulnaga, 2000). 
on equcnt l) , the \-\' indow-wall  ratio is  important in determin ing  the amount of 
heat gai n  for a part icular bui ld ing. 
urwy of  Window Wal l Ratio  ( WWR) for the dominant 5-bedroom v i l la  was 
conducted with the objecti e to investigate and find out the window , al l  ration for 
each individual interior l ivable space. The sur\'ey was done for the three types of 
the 5-bedrooms v i l la  in  order to ensure that the potential relevance and 
appl icab i l ity of the study to al l  Tables 4 .4, 4.5 and 4 .6 show the results of  the 
sur\'ey of spaces '"indo\ wal l  ratio  (WWR) and window floor rat io (WFR).  The 
calculat ions of WWR & WFR were done for each indiv idual space. The WWR for 
I i  ing rooms and bedrooms were found ranged from around 20% to about 50% of 
spaces exterior wal ls .  The survey also indicates opportunities to optimize windows 
in such spaces. 
T a b le -1 A :  W i n do\\ \-Va l l  Ratio fo r a 5- Bed room V i l la ( n d a lucia)  
Space Name Floor a rea \-Va l l  a rea W i ndow a rea W W R  
M2 M 2  l\- f  100% 
G R O U N D  FLOOR 
l\-lA J Ll S  26.6 30.885 1 0. 1 2  32.7 
L I V I NG 1 8.4 1 l .6 6.3 54.3 
B E D ROOM 1 1 8  1 1.6 3.52 30.34 
M A l D ROOM 9.8 1 1 .6 2.08 1 7.93 
COO K I N G  2 0  ] 1.6 1.725 1 4.87 
D I N I N G 20 26. 1 6.48 2 4.82 
I RON ROOM 1 0  7.25 1 .065 1 4.68 
F I R ST FLOOR 
B E D ROOM 2 1 8  1 1 .6 3.52 30.34 
B E D ROOM3 1 9.8 1 1 .6 3.52 30.34 
B E D ROOM 4 1 8  1 1 .6 2 .6  22 .41  
M . B E D ROOM 1 8.8 1 1.6 3.52 30.34 
L IV I N G  1 6  1 1 .6 3.6 3 1 .03 
T H E  HALL 1 0.4 7.54 1 .9 25.2 
STA I RCASE 1 2 .54 9.97 3.4 34. 1 
TOTAL 53.35 
W I N DOW AREA 
Table  ".5:  W in d ow W a l l  Ratio  fo r a 5-Bed roo m V i l la ( G u l f  H e ritage) 
Space Name Floor area Wall area Window area W W R  
M 2  M2 M2 1 00% 
G ROUN D FLOOR 
MAJ L I S  26.6 30.885 1 0. 1 2  32 .76 
L N IN G  1 8.4 1 1 .6 6.6 56.89 
B EDROO�1 1 1 8  1 1 .6 2.08 1 7.93 
MAI D ROOM 9.8 1 1 .6 2 .08 1 7.93 
COOKING 20 1 1 .6 1 .725 1 4.87 
DIN ING 20 26. 1 6.48 2 4.83 
I RON ROOM 1 0  7 .25 1 .065 1 4.69 
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Bf: DROO\1 2 1 8  1 1 .6  2 .08 1 7.93 1 1 .55 
B E DROOM" 1 9.8 1 1 .6 2 .08 1 7.93 1 0.50 
B E DROO\ 1 4 1 8  1 1 .6 2.6 2 2 A l  1 4.·-'4 
1\1. B E DROOM 1 8.8 1 1 .6 3.52 30.34 1 8.72 
Ll ING 1 6  1 1 .6 3.9 33.62 2ot.37 
TI f E  HALL l OA 7.54 3.36 44.56 32 .30 
r-
STAI RCASE 1 2 .54 9.97 3.4 34. 1 0  27 . 1 1 
TO r AL 'vI" IN DO\\ 5 1 .09 
AREA 
T a b l e  ".6: W in d ow W a l l  Ratio fo r a 5-Bed roo m V i l la ( M odern ) 
Space Name Floor area Wal l  area W indo\\- area W W R  W F R  
M" M2 M2 1 00% 1 00% 
G ROUN D  FLOOR 
MAJ L I S  26.6 30.885 1 0.08 32.64 37.9 
L I V I N G  1 8.4 1 1 .6 7.2 62 .07 39. 1 3  
B E D ROOM 1 1 8  1 1 .6 2.88 24.83 1 6  
MAI D  ROOM 9.8 1 1 .6 2 .88 24.83 29.4 
COO K I N G  20 1 1 .6 1 .725 1 4.87 8.625 
DIN ING 2 0  26. 1 7.68 2 9.42 38.4 
I RON ROOM 1 0  7.25 1 .065 1 4.7 1 0.65 
FI RST FLOOR 
B E D ROOM 2 1 8  1 1 .6 2.88 2 4.83 1 6  
B E D ROOM3 1 9.8 1 1 .6 2 .88 24.83 1 4.55 
B E DROOM 4 1 8  1 1 .6 3.6 3 1  2 0  
M. B E D ROOM 1 8.8 1 1 .6 3.52 30.34 1 8.7 
L I VING 1 6  1 1 .6 5.4 46.55 33.75 
THE HALL 1 0.4 7.54 2 2 6.53 1 9.23 
STAI RCASE 1 2 .54 9.97 5.44 54.6 43.4 
TOTAL 59.23 
WI DOW AREA 
The window to wal l  ratio  comparat ive analysis between the di fferent sty les enables 
to draw the fol lowing: F irst, t he three architectural styles of the five-bedroom 
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houc:;es feature c lo e ratio  of glas area . econd. the modern architectural type 
ha. the large t glued area c mpared to the other t\\ o. Thi rd ,  l iving room at the 
first and ground flo r feature the largest WR ', hich may result in signi ficant 
increase of heat gain into the space especia l l )  when facing east or west . 
... . 7.3. W i n do" M aterial  
Windo\\ material i s  an ther component to be considered \\  bi le opt imizing window 
design. rill appropriate material contribute in the reduction of heat gain  througb 
the ,,, indo\\ ( I Temeemi.  1 994 ) .  thorough review of the \\'i ndow materials as 
indicated in  the project tender documents and detai l wa conducted in  order to 
find out po sible v. eaknesses in  the existing design that can be improved or 
opt i mized. 
The rev iew i ndicated that windows frames are made of powder coated aluminum 
profile ,,, b i le gla s i t inted low reflective double glass with 6mm thick glass 
panes with a 1 2mm air gap ( Figure 4 . 1 1  ) (ALDAR, 2009) .  
TYP!CAL JA B 0 TAIL  
Figure 4. 1 1 :  W i ndow J a m b  Deta i l  ( A L D A R, 2009). 
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.:t.7 "" .  \ i n dm\ h a d i n g  
As elaborated in harter T\\ o. hading i f a great importan e in  e. treme c l imate 
as it block.s lar radiati n ( lair, 2009 . ] {O\\ e\ er. our re\' ie\\ of I Falah plan 
indicates that no shading strateg) \\ a implemented. except one glazed door in  the 
master bedr om at the fi r t floor of the modem " i l la style ( Fi gure 4 . 1 3 ). 
Undoubtedl y  the absence of shad ing i n  the exi t ing design opens a great 
opportunity for the window opt imization process. 
4.8.  electi o n  of t h e  V i l la for I nvest iga t i o n  
The five bedroom modem styl e  house was sel ected for the window' s  thennal 
performance opt imization. Thi election \ as based on a number of factors. F i r  t ,  
i n  terms of hou e ize: the five-bedroom house was selected due to i ts dominance 
in the development as it accounts for around 50% of the total houses "\\ i thin the 
community (G .H .M Parts l -2-3 -4-5 , 2009) .  Further, the five-bedroom v i l la had the 
largest floor area and large t glazing envelop area and as a consequence. has 
shoVvTI the highest rates of energy con umption for coo l ing. 
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Sec ndl:- : in tenn of architectural t) I e. the un e. howed a already indicated in 
the ab \ e  table , that the modem-st) Ie  v i l l a  ha the highe t WWR. \\ hich makes 
it a potential candidate [or ptimization. 
Final l ) : the re' le,\ hov. ed that al l mne " i l i a  type shared the . ame \ indow 
con truction detai l and the ab encc o[ hading design which makes any 
opt imization scenario for the selected type appl icable to others. 
(Appendi x  -I\. presents the 5-Bedroom Vi l l a  constru t ion drawings 10 more 
detai l ) 
".9. C o n c l usion 
Al  Falah community, the case study was presented in this chapter. The review 
inc luded the community plaru1ing and the housi ng in terms of al location, typology, 
construction and sustainabi l i ty measures. 
The dominant type, the 5 bedroom v i l l a  was final ly e lected as the model for the 
window thennal performance opt imization as a representati e to houses with in the 
community. The e lected model thermal performance i presented in the next 
chapter as the first step of window thermal opt imization. 
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5. H A PT E R  F I V E :  I M PA T OF O R I E N T  T I O  ON T H E  T H E Rl\1 A L  
P E R F  R M A  C E  O F  T i l E  E X I ST I  G D E S I G  ; B A  E CASE.  
5. 1 .  I n t ro d u ction 
This chapter i s  dedicat d to the e al uat ion of the thermal performance of the 
ex i t ing de ign aimi ng to e. plore the impact of ori entation in re lation to window 
in the five bedroom. modem style house. a dominant typology within Al Falah 
communit} . rhe existing design i con ide red as the base case and its detai l ed 
characteri tic are presented in  this chapter along with a rev iew of the simulation 
to rs requirements, output and val idity of use in thi context. 
5.2. E x peri m en t a l  Obj ective a n d  Method 
The experimental object ive of th is  part is  to evaluate the impact of orientation 
( orth. outh. East. and We t )  on the exist ing windows thermal perfonnance. The 
purpo e of this in i tial evaluation is to eri fy the stated research problem which 
expects d i fferent building orientation \ i tb the current \ i ndo\ s' pecifications to 
y ie ld  variable thermal burdens on tbe bui ld ing overa l l  energy performance. 
Tbe experimental work was carried out through simulat ion.  The selection of this 
test ing method was necessary because on-site measurement of the existing design 
\\-ou ld ha e been a t ime-consuming process and would have inc luded variables 
l i nked to the qua l i ty of the construction that would ha e been d i fficult  to control 
and do not fal l  under the scope of this study. Further, i t  would have required access 
to houses of d i fferent orientations, an eventua l i ty d i fficult  to rea l ize given tbe 
l imi ted accessibi l i ty to the subject hou es. 
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5.3. E � perimenta l  P roced u re 
The procl:dure of thi e. peri mental i nve t igation include ident i fying the existing 
bui ld ing components. re ie\\ ing and select ing the test ing tool then evaluat ing the 
thermal performance of the hou e in the four card inal orientat ions. 
5.3. 1 .  A I  Fa l a h  Five-bed roo m M odern H o u  e; E x isti n g  Condit ion 
For this stud) . the typical modem style fi e-bedroom vi l la  at  AI FaJah community 
\\ as e lected a a representati e hou e type a de cribed in chapter four (-+ . 7 ) .  The 
totul bui l t  area of the vi l la i '  40:2 m2• div ided in two stories with a near square floor 
plan that included rece se and project ion in several locations ( Figures 5 . 1 & 5 .2 ) .  
Window are distributed over the four fa<;:ades. the front side d isplay ing the highest 
\\ indo\\' \ al l  ratio of about 26%. whi le  the rear. right. and left side facade have a 
V. WR arying between 1 6 . 2%. 1 3 .4% and 9.03% respecti vely ( Table 5 . 1 ) . 
Windo\\' of the base case are made of powder coated conventional a luminum 
frame \\- ith t inted low reflect ive double glass ( Table 5 . 1 ) . 
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Figure 5. 1 :  T )  p i c a l  G r o u n d  F l o o r  P l a n  for the  Five-bedroom V i lla 
Figure 5.2:  AI Falah Ty pica l Five-bed room V i l la  ( M odern Type): Base Case Model 
Ine \ i l l a  i con tru ted u Ing in ulated precast concrete panels for the external 
\\ al l and preca t non in ulated panel for the internal part i t ions. The external wal l  
ha\ e cemt.:nt pIa ter \\ i th paint ing. The ro f i made of preca t hol lo\\ core slab 
\\ ith pol: st) rene thennal insu!ati n .  The R \ a lues of  external wal l and the roof 
v"ere calculated lIsing Opaque (V 2 .0 )  soft\ are and equates respecti ely for the 
\\ a l l  and ro f to 1 1  and J 8. Windows are made of double t inted low reflect i \  e 
gla i n  an a luminum frame \\ i thout thenna! break. The external main door is  made 
of friean teak \ .. ood. Table - . 1  summarizes the spec ifications of the exit ing 
condi t ion of the con idered i l la .  
Table 5. 1 :  T h e  Base Case; peci ficat ions of E :\ i  t ing  Bui ld ing  
ategor) Item Description 
ite Location 
Abu Dhabi 24.42° N.  
54.650E 
Total Bui l t  Area ( G F+FF)  402 .36  m2 (43 3 1  ft2l 
Area Floor Area ( Footprint)  2 1 2 .56  m
2 (2288 ft2 ) 
o eral l Dimensions of  the 
1 7* 1 5 . 85  m ( 56 * 52 ft ) .  
floor plan ( Bui l t  up Area ) 
Double Tinted Low 
Windows 
Reflective G la  s v ith Air 
Gap+ Aluminum frame 
without thennal break. 
I nsulated concrete panels .  
( 20cm thick concrete panel 
,"vith 6cm polystyrene 
Wal l  
i nsulat ion) R= l L 
Enyelop Calculated using Opaque 
C onstructi on ( Version 2) software based 
materia l  on the exist ing construction 
detai l .  
Hol low core concrete slab 
with water proof and heat 
i nsulation l ayers R= 1 8; 
Roof Calculated using Opaque 
( Version 2) software based 
on the existing construct ion 
detai l .  
Ratio of  G lazing per Front Fac;ade 26.55% 
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Fac,:ade Right ide fayade 1 .... . 4% 
Left ide Fac,:ade 9.03% 
Rear Fac,:ade 1 6.2% 
AIr Condit ioning 
Package Unit  
Seasonal Energy E fficiency 
S) stem Rate ( SEER)= 1 3  
Lo\\ e t i ndoor comfort 
I ndoor Temperature 
degree= 2 1 . 1  C ( 70F)  ccording to Cal i fornia 
H ighest indoor comfort R sidential Code 
degree- 23 .88C ( 75F )  
l l l umination= 2 1 .5 Lux 
( 2 root candle) 
L ighting 
Wal l and colors range 
Wal l/ce i l ing bet\\ een white and cream 
reflectance=70% (construction documents : 
ALDAR,2009) 
5.3.2.  S i m u lation Tool ;  H o m e  E nergy Efficient Design ( H E E D) 
The im e t igation of the thermal perfonnance of the vi l la was carried out through 
s imulation, s ince this method pre ents mult ip le benefits: accuracy and abi l i ty to 
te t mUlt ip le ari ables. 
There are several softwares avai lable for the evaluation of the bui ld ing overa l l  
thennal performance. The Home Energy Efficient Design (HEED 4.0 bui l d  34) 
sofh"are was selected for a number of reasons. F irst, the sofu-vare is  dedicated to 
ski n  loaded single zone bui ld ing with homes being the specific target type, which 
is in l ine with our type of bui ld ings ( U S  Department of Energy, 20 1 1 ) . I t  is  also 
avai lable free of charge to use. and is user friend ly .  
HEED is a bui ld ing energ analysis tool that e aluates the bui ld ing overa l l  thermal 
perfonnance. It was developed by a research team led by Professor Murray Mi l ne; 
from the Department of Archi tecture at the Universi ty of Cal i fornia in  Los Angle 
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( l  C1 A).  I f E E D  i v al idated again t the A I IRAE/BE TE T tandard 1 -+0 and the 
I I I R BE TE T tandard ( J lenk.haus and i'. 1 i lne. 20 1 2) .  
Generat ing a model t o  t e  t \\> i 1h  I I EED require basic inputs l ike location. Door 
area. number of torie .. Floor plans can be dra""ll : \\ indows and doors can be sized 
and dragged to place. and bui lding ba ic characteri t ics can be selected [rom an 
extcn i \  e menu I i  t . The generated house model can be brought to the required 
orientation. Ad\ anced input options are a lso ava i lable by entering data of 
yariable inc luding bui ld ing thel111al characteri stics and systems (US Department 
of Energy. 20 1 1 ) . 
HEED main outputs are in  the f0l111 of annual energy consumption rates including 
electric i ty and fuel .  Moreover: i t  provides the amount of C02 emiss ions. heat gain  
and 10 s i n  bui ld ings. The advanced outputs include 3D  charts wi th  the abil ity to  
compare variables. 
5.3.3. S i m u la tion Proce 
In order to test the impact of orientation in the exist ing home design, Abu Dhabi 
\v eather data fi le  was uploaded to the software to take into consideration the 
context of the study. The weather data fi le was obtained from the U S  Department 
of Energ) websi te (US Department of Energy. 2 0 1 2) .  Then, the above i dentified 
bui l d ing characteristics were used to generate a computer basel i ne model for 
evaluation (F igure 5 . 3 ) .  
"ORfI\ 
SOUTH 
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, 
Figure 5.3: Hou e � l odel  us ing H E E D  ( Sa e Ca e)  
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The testing included imulation for the four cardinal orientations by rotation of the 
model .  e \  eral types of result might be  draw n from HEED .  For the purpose of  
thi stud:: , the total annual energy consumption, cooling loads (Energy consumed 
for the purpo e of cool ing the bui lding),  and l ighting loads (Energy consumed for 
the purpo e of l ighting the bui ld ing) were the outputs considered as they are related 
to the impact of window thermal performance on whole bui lding energy 
performance. The derived results \ ere then analyzed through a comparison of 
outputs ben een orientat ions. (Appendix-B presents the whole simulation process 
including inputs and output). 
SA. Res u l ts a n d  A n a lysis 
The annual electrical energy consumption, cooling loads and l ighting loads in  Kwh 
for each cardinal orientation of the existing design are presented in Table 5 .2 .  A 
fir  t observation indicates a variable load for each orientation. highl ighting the 
impact of windov{ design on the total energy used (Figure 5 .4 ) .  
Table 5.2 :  Sa l' a e: T h e  ,\ n n u a l E ncrg onsu m ption,  Cool ing loads and Lig h t i n g  Load per 
Orientation 
Po" er Usage Orientation 
K" h orth  Sou t h  Ea t West 
Total A n n u a l  
E lectrical  
.+6.087 . 1 8  46.04 8.50 43.200.68 '+7.393.95 
E n e rgy 
Coo l i n g  Load 
29,4 55.98 29,434.24 2 7 . 1 63.9 1 30,400.48 
L i g h t i n g  Loads 
1 ,677 .42 1 .67 l . 2 7  1 , 868. 1 0  1 ,7 1 4 . 1 8  
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Energy imulation for the base case has re ealed a imi lar energy consumption 
rate when model is oriented either to the north or to the outh . The west-facing 
model had the h ighe t energy consumption rate, whi l e  the east oriented model had 













Ba se case : Tota l Energy Consu m ption 
North South East West 
Base case; Tota l  E lectr ical 
Consumpt ion Kwh 
Figure SA: Tota l E lectrical Energ) Consu m ption for Base Case per Orientation 
The recorded d ifference between the h ighest and the lowest consumption rate i s  
8 . 850 o .  This d i fference in  annual electrical energy consumpt ion is  a result of a 
reduction in  cool i ng loads as it i s  reduced by 1 0.65% when rotating bui ld ing form 








Base case; Coo l ing loads 
South East West 
Base case; Cool ing Loads 
Kwh 
Figure 5.5: Base Case A n n ual  Cool i n g  Loads per Orientation 
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' J his reduction in c o l ing I ad V\ ith the mam facade oriented Ea t can be 
e. plained a the ea t ele\ ati n recel \ e  the lea t amount of olar radiation. Thi 
radiation trikes the ea t during the morning h urs. \'v hen temperature st i l l  does not 
reach the maximwn.  Later. during the day. the ea t ra�ade heat gain comes through 
heat transmis ion [rom the hot ambient air. The transmitted heat was mi t igated 
because of in ulated wal l  panel and in ulated glas panel u ed for windows 
(double g lazing) , On the other hand when the bui lding is we t fac ing, it starts to 
recei\ e direct o lar rad iation during the afternoon unt i l  evening when the 
temperature is at i ts highe t level in addition to the transmitted heat from ambient 
hot air . 
The l ighting load indicate almost equal consumption when the bui ld ing mam 
fa<;:ade is  fac ing south or north Table 5 .2 ) .  When the bui lding is fac ing west, there 
i a sl ight increase in  l ighting loads of about 2 .5%.  The eastem fa<;:ade imposes an 
increa e in l ighting loads of about 9% when compared to the western one. The 
increase indicates the dependency on art ificia l  l ights for longer time due to lower 
leyel of da l ight as the largest glaz ing area of the bui ld ing is located to face the 
orientation that receives the least amount of direct l ight ( Figures 5 . 5 .  5 .6) .  
1 ,900.00 
I ,BOO.OO 
1 , 700.00 
1 ,600.00 
1 , 500.00 
1 ,400.00 
1 , 300.00 
1 , 200.00 
1 , 100.00 
1 ,000 00 
Nor th 
Base case;  Light ing loads 
South East West 
Base case ; Lighting Loads 
Kwh 
Figure 5.6: Base Case A n n u a l  Light ing Loads per Orientation 
5.5.  C o n c lusion 
7 1  
This chapter i s  aimed at evaluat ing the impact of orientation on windows thermal 
performance of the existing condi t ions: the base case. The testing was held using 
HEED: a computer simulation software. The imulation results highl i ghted a 
variable bui ldi ng energy performance for d ifferent orientatlons. The west-oriented 
model house has shown the h ighe t rate of total energy consumption with an 
increase of 8 .85° 0 more than the east-faci ng which recorded the least con umption. 
This finding stresses the research hypothesi s  of finding a window spec ification that 
mi tigates this orientation performance d ifference whi le provid ing potentia l  energy 
savmgs. 
Based on the impact of orientation on the annual energy consumption of the 
existing house design, the next chapter is  set out to explore the potential of thermal 
performance opt imization through opt imum window' s  spec i fications. 
6. C HA PT E R  ' I X : 'V I DOW T H E RM L P E R FO RM A N C E  
O PT I M I Z  T I ON 
6. 1 .  I n t ro d u ction 
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fhi chapler aims to explore the potential contribution of opt imized windo\\ 
component to the build ing overa l l  energy performance. This experimental 
ime l igation proceeds in t,,\'o step : 
• The first step con i ts of testing al ternatives ba ed on the opt imization of 
one s ingle \ ariable of the \ i ndo\ material . 
• The econd step bui lds on the first and consi sts of test ing alternatives based 
on combined opt imized variables. 
The object ives of this tage of the experimental i nvestigation can be stated as 
fol lo\\' : first � to evaluate the impact of a s ingle window component such as glass. 
frame or shad ing on the overal l  bui lding energy performance at each bui lding 
orientat ion.  Second; to evaluate the i mpact of opt imized combined window 
components. on the overa l l  bui ld ing energy perfonnance at each bui ld ing 
orientation. 
The mam purpose of this procedure is  to explore window speci fications that 
provide opt imum thennal performance for al l  orientations as well as ident ify the 
most cri t ical window component . The testing procedure is s imi lar to the one 
carried out for the exi st ing de i gn as presented in Chapter 5 .  
6.2.  elect i o n  of  Opt i m u m  W i n d on Co m po n e n t  
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Windo\\ thermal performance opt imization can be achie\ ed through a number of 
\\ indO\\ design parameters. These include \\ indov. size. material and shading. 
I IO\\ c\er. changing the si7e of  the \\ indO\v \\ i l l  intluence the existing fayade 
design. I I ence. the \\ indow ize in thi stud) \\ a kept as per the existing design. 
In  addi t ion. the external shading in the form of 0\ erhangs and fins \\ere not 
con ider d a they wi l l  im ariabl) affect the archi tectural style as well as require 
some de ign change. which \ i l l  be contradict ion with the research main object i \·e . 
Consequentl) . the yariables included the window material (g lass and frame) and 
external automated slatted bl inds shading. The latter was selected to suit the 
variable hOll ing orientations since fixed external shading adapted to each 
orientation requires mult iple design solutions and affect the architectural 
appearance of houses. The orientation being the independent variable.  
6.2. 1 .  W in dow Components O p t i m ization 
The election of window components \\ as based on two factors. F irst, a selection 
ba ed on the improved thennal performance of the evaluated element. Second. 
consideration was given to the avai labi l ity of the selected material or components 
in the local market. 
6.2 . 1 . 1 .  G l a  s 
The l iterature reyiew in  Chapter three ( 3 . 5 . 3 )  indicated that Low E glass should be 
a better performing glass than the exist ing t inted glass based on its thermal 
characteristics CU value and HOC) .  Hence. the fol lowing glass components were 
selected for evaluation: 
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• D ubIe Lo\\ E glas that con ists of t\', o glass panes "" ith an air space. The 
inner face of the outer pane i coated \\ i th Lo\, E material . 
• Douhle �quared L \'v E Gla s with t \\ O  Loy' E coat ings� one at inner surface 
of outer gla and the other at the outer face of the inner pane) 
• Double- reOect i ,  e gla ' that consists of  t\\ o-glass panes \\ ith reOect i  \ e 
coat ing on the outer one. 
Table 6. 1 pre ent the themlal characterist ics of the selected gla s types 
( H RAE, 2007) .  
T a b l e  6. 1 :  C i a  IternatiH a n d  t h e i r  Therm a"� I m proHd C h a racterist ics. 
Gla s Type 
Tinted double-pane glass (Exist ing Design ) 
Tinted double-pane Low E glass 
Tinted double-pane Low E squared glass 
Tinted double-pane reflecti ve glass 
6.2 . 1 .2 .  W i n dow F ra m e  
U Value 
0. 8 1  
0.69 
0 .67 
0 .8 1 
SHGC Tvis 
0.45 0 .57  
0 .39  0 .53  
0 .25  0:' 8 
0 . 1 6  0.09 
I n  addi t ion to glass, a vinyl frame was considered as i t  offers a better thermal 
insulation \ hen compared to tradi t ional aluminum frames as well as i ts avai labi l i ty 
in  the market. The usage of vinyl i mproves the thermal properties as show in  Table 
6 . 2 :  
Table 6.2 : W i n dows Therm a l  Cha racteristics: A l u m i n u m  Ver us  V i nyl  F r a m e  
U Value SHOC Tvis 
Tinted double-pane glass in aluminum frame 
0. 8 1  0 .45 0 .57 
( Exist ing Design) 
Tinted double-pane glass in v inyl frame 0.5 1 0 .38  0.49 
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6.2 . 1 .3.  ' h a d i n g  
In  terms of \\ ind \\ shad ing. the external operable Jatted bl inds were elected for 
implementat ion on al l  \\ indo\\ . These automated slatted b l inds are l ight colored 
\ enetian bl ind that c lo if the un i s  on the wind \\ and interior temperature is  
aboY\;:: the set comfort level .  The b l inds are either ful ly  open or ful l )  c losed . The 
,election of  thi type of automated bl ind meet t\ 0 requirements. First, they can 
be adju ted to uit the \ ariation in orientat ion in resident ial neighborhoods simi lar 
to the one under tud) . \"ith thousands of hou es a l located in  d ifferent orientat ions 
that othenv i e \\ ould have required peci fi c  shading designs for each orientation. 
econd. i t maintains a distincti\e uni formity as a spec ific orientation based design 
wou ld  have confl icted with the research objectives that aim at maintaining the 
architectural appearance of houses. Although. it is  an added element. the same 
element \\ i l l  potentia l ! ,  be implemented in a l l  windows. 
6.3. Te t i n g  O p t i m ized W i n dows 
This part pre ents the re u l ts of testing thermal performance of house with 
opt imized w indows components. The process inc ludes opt imized glass. optimized 
frame and external shad ing device i n  a form of automated external slatted bl inds 
app li ed for al l windows. 
6.3. 1 .  G lass Thermal  O p t i m ization 
The selected glass types were analyzed using HEED for their impact on the overa l l  
thermal performance of house in  relation to the four card inal orientations. Table 
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6 .3  present the outrut of te t ing the alternative compared to the base case 
(double ti nted 10\\ reDect i \  e gla ) .  
r a ble 6.3: r h e  I m pact of Opt im ized Glas I ternat i,  e on Total  n n u a l  Elect r ical  E nergy Con u m ption 
Va riable North Sou t h  East We t 
Base ca e 
Total  
46,087. 1 8  46,048.50 43,200.68 47,393.95 
( Im h) 
T i nted, Total 44,626.92 44,580. 9 1  42.225. 1 5  45,709.24 
Dou ble, ( k�\ b )  
Lo" E 
G la s Red uct ion 3. 1 7% 3. 1 9% 2.26% 3.55% 
Tin ted, 
Tota l  ( k" lJ) 43,072.78 43,045. 74 4 1 ,846.74 43,663.94 
Dou b le, 
q u a red 
Lm\ E 
Red uct ion 6.54% 
G lass 
6.52 % 3. 1 3% 7.87% 
Double 
Tota l ( k w h )  44,665.09 44,6 1 6.05 43,573. ] 8  44,869.22 
Reflecth e 
G las . 
Red uct ion 3. 1 0% 3. 1 1 %  -0.86% 5.33% 
The result sho\\ that the h ighest savings in  total annual energy consumpt ion were 
obtained with a l l  orientations when using the double t inted squared LO\ E glass. 
The savings were from almost 8% in the ca e of west-faci ng house, 6 .5% for the 
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39,000.00 
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Base case (kwh) 
• Tinted, Double, Low E Glass 
(kwh) 
T inted, Double, Squared Low E 
Glass (kwh) 
Double Reflect ive glass (kwh) 
Figure 6. 1 :  T h e  I m pact of Opt i m ized C i a  s Alternat ives on t h e  Total A n n u a l  E lectrical E nergy 
Consu m ption 
However. the total annual electrical consumption does not distinguish the 
d ifferential impact for l ighting and cooling usage. A break-down of the total annual 
energy consumption to cooling loads and l ighting loads enables us to obtain a 
better understanding of impacts. 
For instance, the total annual energy consumption for the house with t inted 
doubled Low E glass at windows reveals that there was a significant saving in  
cool ing l oads, indicating a better heat contro l .  a ings ranged from about 6% to 
1 0° 0, by comparison to the base ca e (Table  6 .4 & Figure 6 .2) .  However, in the 
case of the house with double reflective glass. lesser sa ings were observed 
because of the excessive l ighting loads which ranged between 1 1 0% and 1 30%. 
The e excessi e l ighting loads are due to the low visible transmittance of the 
reflective g lass which led to an increased dependency on art ificial  l ighting (Table 
6.5 & Figure 6 . 3 ). 
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In summar) . if the double reflective gla s indicate a better heat contro l .  thi is 
countered by it 10\\ l ight admissi n that \- ,  i l l  ad\'er e ly affect l ight ing load. 
lea\ ing a negat i \  e annual en erg) u age balance. 
Table 6A: The I m pact of Opt im ized C i a  Iternat iH on t h e  A n n u a l  Cool ing Loads 
orth  
Sa e Ca e Tot a l  ( k �, h )  29,.t55.98 
T i n ted, Total  (k�" h )  28,325.3-t 
Dou b le, Lo'" 
E G lass Red uction 3.84% 
Tin ted,  
Total ( k" h)  26,793.57 
Dou b le, 
q u a red 
Red u ction 9% 
Low E G lass 
Dou b le Tot a l  (k�� h )  26,737.02 
Renect h e  
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9. 1 %  
26,705. 5 1  
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27, 1 63.9 1 30,-t00A8 
26,366.25 29, 1 03 
2.94% ... . 27% 
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• Tinted, Double, Low E G lass 
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Double Reflective Glass. 
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Figure 6.2: The I m pa c t  or Opt im ized G lass A ltern ativ es on the A n n ua l  Cool ing Loads 
fable  6.5:  The I m pact of O p t i m ized G l llSS Iternat h es on the  n n ua l  Light ing Loads 
Ba e a e 
T i n ted, 
Dou bled 
,,, i t h  Lm\ E 
coa t i ng. 
Tin ted, 
Dou bled, 
q ua red , 
Lo\\ E 
Do u b le 






2 , 500.00 
2,000.00 





Total  ( J..,\, h )  1 ,677.42 
Tota l  ( k" b )  1 ,740.20 
I nc rease 3.75% 
Tot a l  ( J..,\, b )  2 ,243. 9 1  
I nc rea e 33.77% 
Total  (kwh)  3,907.59 
I nc rease 1 32 .95% 
North South East 
o u t b  
1 ,67 1 .27  
1 ,73 1 .3 1  
3.60% 
2,258.52 
35. 1 4% 




1 868. 1 0  1 ,7 1 4. 1 8  
1 ,968.5 1 1 ,776.83 
5.37% 3.65% 
2 ,629.08 2,287.93 
40.73% 33.5% 
3,948.64 3,889.25 
1 1 1 .40% 1 26.90% 
Base case (kwh) 
• Tinted, doubled with Low E 
coating (kwh) 
Tinted, Doubled, Squared , 
Low E ( kwh) 
• double ref lective (kwh) 
Figure 6.3: The I m pact  of Optim ized G lass A l ternatives on the A n n u a l  Light ing Loads 
6.3.2.  W i n dow Frame Therm a l  Optimization 
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The test results of alternat ive house with thennal l y  improved frame reveal that by 
replacing the existing window frame material to with vinyL a 4-6% saving in the 
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o\ eral l  energ) con umpti n can be obtain d .  The least amount of sa\ ing \\ a 
ohtained \\ ith the ea t orientat ion 'v\ hi le the highest sa ings \\ ere \\ ith the we t 
orientation (Table 6.6& Figure 6.4) .  This di fference refers to the amount of olar 
rad iation including direct and tran mi tted heat, received in each orientat ion. 
Table 6.6:  T h e  i m pact of Opt i m iLed Fra me ( \  i n ) l)  o n  the Total  A n n u a l  E lectrica l Energ), Con u m pt ion 
orth oll t h  Ea t We t 
a r i a b le 
Tota l Tota l Tota l  Tota l  
Ba e ea e 
( I ll m i n u m  
46,087 . 1 8  -\6.0-l8.50 43 ,200.68 47,393.95 
,� i thout  
t hermal  b rea k) 
in) 1 Frame -l � .624 A9 4 3 .5 7 1 .62 4 1 ,464 . 1 4  44.664 .79 
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Figure 6.4: V inyl  Fra me Versus A l u m i n u m  ( Base Ca e):  Total A n n u a l  E lectrical E ne rgy Consu m ption 
The total annual energy loads analysis shows that there was a measurable reduction 
in cool ing loads ranging between 5 . 5% and 7% (Table 6.7 & Figure 6 . 5 ) .  These 
8 1  
reducti n s  \\ ere due to a better n lue f the \ in) I frames that improwd the 
m eral l w indo\\ re i tance to heat gai n .  
I a b l e  6.7: f h e  I m pact of Optim ized F r a m e  < V i n } l )  o n  t h e  Total A n n u a l  ool i n g  Load 
Va ria ble 
Ba e ca e 
V i n ) 1 Frame 








2 4,000 00 
2 3,000.00 
Cool ing Kw h 
North 
29.455 .98 
27,5 1 4 . 4 1 
6.60% 
North South 
Cool ing Kw h Cool ing K,� h  Cool ing Kw h 
o u t h  East We t 
29.434 .24 27, 1 63.9 1 30,400.48 
27.486.92 25,662.85 2 8,262.02 
6 . 60% 5 . 52°'0 7% 
Base case (kwh) 
• Vinyl F rame (kwh) 
East West 
Figure 6.5: The i m pact of Optim ized F r a m e  ( V i n y l )  on t h e  Total A n n u a l  Cool ing Loads 
Lighting loads experienced an i ncrease that ranges between 1 3 .4% for the east 
orientation to around 8% for the north, south and west orientations (Table 6 .8 and 
Figure 6.6) .  
T�ble 6. : The I m pacl of Opt i m izcd Frame (\ in) l )  on t h l.'  Tot al  A n n u a l  Lig h t i n g  Load 
Light K"" h 
Variable 
Light Kl\ h Light  K w h  L i g h t  Kwh 
orth o u t h  E a  t West 
Ba e a e 1 ,677A2 1 ,6 7 1 .27 1 ,868. 1 0  1 ,7 1 4. 1 8  
V i n� 1 F ra m e  1 ,833.0 1 1 ,8 1 9.72 2 , 1 57.85 1 ,868.76 
I n c rea e 8.50% 8. 1 7% 1 3.43% 8.30% 




2 , 100.00 
2 ,000.00 Base case (kwh) 
1 ,900.00 • viynl Frame ( kwh) 
1,800. 00 
1 , 700.00 
1,600.00 
1 , 500.00 
North South East West 
Figure 6.6: Thl.' I m pact of Optim ized F r a m e  ( V inyl )  on t h l.'  Total A n n u a l  Light i n g  Loads 
6.3.3.  The I m pact of Shading Dev ice 
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At thi  tage of te t ing, automated slatted bl inds were added to al l  windows in  the 
base case design. Results have shown reduction of about 6% in north. south, and 
west orientation, whi le, only 1 . 1 0% of reduction in energy consumption was 
achieved in the eastern orientation (Table 6 .9 & Figure 6 .7) .  
Table 6.9: The I m pact of hading on t h e  Tot a l  A n n u a l  E lect r ica l  E n erg) onsli m pt ion  
l'Iorth k" h o u t h  k" b East kwh 
Va riable 
Tot a l  Tot a l  Tot a l  
B a  e Ca e �6.087. 1 8  �6.0.f8.50 .f3.200 68 
Sla t ted B l i nds .f 3 .444 5 8  4 3 .2 1 5 .89 �2.726.89 
Shad i n g  





44,000.00 Base case 
We t kwh 









North South kwh East West 
Figure 6.7: The l m pact of h a d i ng on the Total A n n u a l  Electrical Energy Consu m ption 
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As antic ipated the slatted b l inds shading acted as heat control element provid ing 
sav ing in  cool ing loads ranging from 3 to 1 2% for a l l  orientations. (Table 6 .8  and 
F igure 6 .8). 
Ta ble 6. 1 0: The I m pact of h a d i n g  on the rot3 1  n n u a l  oOl ing Load 
Coo l i ng K ,� h Coo l i n g  K "  h Coo l i n g  K" h Coo l i n g  K" h 
\ a riable 
orth  o u t h  Ea t W e  t 
Base Case 29-4 5 5 . 98 29.434.24 27, 1 6  . 9 1  30.400,48 
l a t t ed B l i n d  
26.837 68 26.748.39 26.30 1 .83 26.79 1 .49 
S h a d i n g  










North South East West 
Figure 6.8: The I m pact  of S h a d i ng on t h e  Total  A n n u a l  Cool ing Loads 
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L ighting loads, on the other hand. increased significantly by about 36 to 50%. with 
the highest rate at the north and south orientations (Table 6. 1 1  & Figure 6.9). This 
increase \-\ as due to the l imited amount of dayl ight al lowed by the slatted bl i nds 
and the consequent rel iance on art ific ial l ight. 
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fable 6. 1 1 : T h e  I m pnc\  of hading on t he Tota l  A n n u a l  Ligh t i n g  Load 
Light K\\ h Light K\\ h  Light K \\ h  L ight Kwh 
Variabl e  
orth outh Ea t We t 
Sa e Ca c 1 .677.42 1 .67 1 .27 1 ,868. 1 0  1 .7 1 4 . 1 8  
S latted B l ind 
2,55 1 . 78 2,443 .48  2 , 5 5 3 . 1 4- 2,4 77.63 Shad i ng 


















North South East West 
Figure 6.9: The I m pact of S h a d i n g  on t h e  Tota l A n n u a l  Ligbt i n g  Loads 
6.-1.  Optimization of W i ndow Systems 
Ba ed on the results obtained from single window components optimization, two 
optimization scenarios were generated using a combinat ion of the most efficient 
components. The first scenario was generated by assembl ing the vinyl frame with 
squared Low E double t inted glass while the second scenario was to integrate vinyl 
frame with Low E g lass in  presence of extemal shading in the fonn of automated 
slatted blinds. 
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r e.'ling output of the �\ o cenario ha\ e hO\\1  ign ificant a\'mg In overal l 
bui ld ing energ) n umption \\ itb 6 to 1 1 . 7�0 of sa\ ings with cenario 1 and 6.4 
to 1 3% \\ ith cenario 2 (Table 6. 1 2  & Figure 6. 1 0) .  The highest saving rates were 
btained l'or the we t orientation for both opt imiLat ion scenarios, with about 
1 1 . 720 0 for cenario 1 and 1 3 .260 0 for cenario 2 .  However, the lowest rate of 
, avmgs \\a, obtained [or the east orientation with approximately 6% for both 
cenario (Table 6 . 1 2  & Figure 6 . 1 0) .  
Table 6. 1 2 :  rotal  A n n u a l  E nerg.)' Con u m ption for Optim ized Wi ndow ystem ( Scena rios 1 & 2 )  
North Sou t h  E ast West 
Va ria ble 
Tota l k w h  Tot a l  k w h  Total kwb Tota l  kwh 
Sa e Ca e 46,087. I 8 46.048.50 43 ,200.68 4 7,393.95 
cena rio I :  Tin ted, Dou b le, 
4 1 A07 .96 4 1 ,429 .77 40,55 1 . 88 4 1 ,839.0-1 
Sq u a red Low E+ Vinyl  Frame 
Red uction 1 0. 1 5% 1 0.03 %  6. 1 3% 1 1 .72% 
Scena rio 2 :  V i n y l  F r a m e  + Low 
4 1 . 1 36.40 4 1 ,046.99 40.439.36 4 1 , 1 07.56 
E G lass+ Slatted B l i nds 
Red uction 10. 74% 10.86% 6.40% 13. 26% 
The result presented in Table 6. 1 2  and Figure 6 . 1 0  reveals  s imi lar energy 
consumption rates for al l bu i ld ing orientation for both scenarios, which strongly 


















Tota l Tota l 
East West 
• Base case (Kwh) 
• 'ice nario 1 :  Tinted, Double, 
Squared, Low E+ vinyl 
F rame (Kwh) 
Sce nar io 2: Vinyl Frame 
+Low E Glass+ Slatted B linds 
(Kwh) 
Figu re 6. 1 0 :  Tota l A n n u a l  E nerg Consu m ption for Optim ized Wi ndow Systems (Scena rios 1 &2 )  
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The d i fferentiation between cool ing loads and l ighting loads from the annual 
energy con umption provides a more detai led view of the thermal behavior of the 
opt imized window s stems. 
Coo l ing loads for both scenarios, presented in Table 6, 1 3  and Figure 6 . 1 1 ,  indicate 
reduction i n  cool i ng loads ranging between 1 0% and 1 6.65% for Scenario 1 and 
between 1 0% and 1 8% for Scenario 2. The west orientation a lso has recorded the 
highest amount of aving in cool ing loads for both scenarios v,ith about 1 6 .65% for 
scenario 1 and 1 8% for scenario 2 .  
Table 6. 1 3 :  A n n u a l  Cool ing Loads for Optim ized W i n dow System ( Scena rios 1 & 2 )  
Cool ing Cool ing Cool ing Cool ing 
Variable 
North South  East  West 
Ba e Case ( K w h )  29,455 ,98 29,434.24 27, 1 63 .9 1  30,400,48 
Scena rio 1 : T i n ted, Dou b le, 
Sq u i red, Low E+ Vinyl  2 5,342 . 82 2 5 ,320. 1 9  24,4 1 3 .40 2 5 ,642 .43 
Frame ( K w h )  
Red uct ion 
-
cen a rio 2 : V i n) 1 F ra m e  
+Lo�� E C i a  




2 5,000 00 
2 0,000.00 
1 5,000.00 




1 3 .98% 
24.84 1 1 6  
1 5.60% 
1 0. 1 2 % 1 5.65% 
2�.357 .4 1 24,888.07 
1 0.33% 1 8. 1 3% 
• Base case (Kwh) 
• Scenario l :Tinted, Double, 




Sce nario 2 :Vinyl Frame +Low 
E Glass+ Slatted B l inds 
5,000.00 
0 00  
North South East West 
Cool ing Cool ing Cool ing Cool ing 
• (Kwh) 
Figure 6. 1 1 :  A n n u a l  Cool i n g  Loads for Optim ized W i n d ow System ( Scenarios 1 & 2 )  
On the other hand. i n  both scenarios l ighting loads increased considerably. The 
increase ranged in cenario 1 from around 50% compared to the base case. The 
increase in cenario :2 ranged between 5 5% and 70% (Table 6. 1 4  & Figure 6 . 1 2 ) .  
This increase is  j ustified by the increa e of  rel iance on art ificial  l ight because of  
u age of mult i -coated g la  s in Scenario 1 and shad ing in Scenario 2 .  
Table 6. 1 4 :  A n n u a l  Lighting Loads for Opt im ized Window System s  ( Scenario 1 & 2 )  
Light  Light  Light  Light  
Variable 
North So u t h  East West 
Base case ( Kw h )  1 ,677 .42 1 .67 1 .27  1 ,868. 1 0  1 ,7 1 4 . 1 8  
Scena rio I : T i n ted , Do u bled, 
Sq u i red , Low E+ V i nyl 2 , 5 3 7 .04 2.589.88 2,928 .55  2,565.32 
F ra m e  ( Kwh) 
I nc rease 5 1 .24% 54.90% 56.76% 49.65% 
Sce n a rio 2 :  V i n � 1 Frame 
+ Lo\\ E+ latted Bl i n d  
Shad i ng ( Kw h ) 






1 , 500. 00 
1,000 00 
500 00 
0 00  
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2,890.73 2 . 8-+6. - 5 
54.75% 66.05% 
• Base case (Kwh) 
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Scenar io 2. vinyl Frame +Low 
E+ Slatted blinds shading 
(Kwh) 
Figure 6. 1 2 :  A n n u a l  Ligh t ing Loads for Optim ized W i ndo\\ Systems ( cena rios 1 & 2 )  
6.5.  An a lysis a n d  D iscussion 
The re ul ts of the experimental im'estigation highl ight two important aspect that 
sen e \\ ell the object i \  es of this study.  The first aspect stresses the importance of 
\\ i ndo\\ material optimization in terms of energy savings and mitigating the 
bui lding orientation impact .  While the second aspect deals with thermal 
effectiveness of single optimized components that faci l i tates affordable solutions 
for an existing constructions. 
6.5. 1 .  The I m pact of Optim ized W i n d ow Systems 
In summary. tests analysis of the optimized window systems revealed an improved 
overal l  bui ld ing thermal performance with measurable energy savings ranging 
from 6% to 1 1 . 7% for the east and west orientat ions respectively using a vinyl 
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frame \\ lth double quared ti nted Lo\\ E gla . lore important ly  is the reduced 
di fference in term of annual energy consumption beh,yeen orientation. The 
\ ariat ion of the thelmal performance bet" een orientations ranged from 1 to 3% 
compared to 8 .850 0 bet\\ een ea t-facing and \\ e t -faci ng house in the base case. 
imi larl) . the addition of c. tcmal aut mated latted bl inds to a v in, 1 framc with 
t inted d uble Lo" E glas pro ided savings ranging between 6 .5% and 1 30 0 of the 
bui ld ing overa l l  bui lding annual consumption. Here too, the impact of orientat ion 
\\ a reduced and imi lar energy consumption rate were achieved with al l 
orientat ion \',;th d i fference ranging between 1 0 0 and 3%. 
The e findings highl ight the opportun i ty of spec ify ing advanced window material 
'uch a mul t i -coated Low E gla s, poor heat conduct ing frames l ike inyl  or 
i ntegration of automated external shadi ng to mit igate the thennal impact of 
orientat ion. 10reover, it open possibibties for improved thermal performance 
along with flex ib i l i ty in the site plann ing and archi tectural design of governmental 
housing projects i ndependent!) from the orientat ion heat impact .  
6.5. 2 .  The I m pact of W indow Single Component 
I n  addit ion. the comparison of s ingle optimized \\ i ndow components tests showed 
a variat ion in the effectiveness of the tested elements in terms of thermal 
performance. The comparison presented in Table  6. 1 5 , exposed that the use of the 
t inted double squared low E glass was able to provide the h ighest rate of saving 
that ranged between 3 . 1 3% for the north and South. s l ightl over 6% for the east 
and almost 8% for the west as compared to the base case. 
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Table 6. 1 5: I m pacl of i ngll' Opt i m ized \\ i ndow Component on A n n u a l  Energ) on u m ptioo 
T i n ted Dou ble Sq u a red 
Low E G la 
V i nyl  F ra m e  
A u t o m a t ed la tted B l i n d  
o rt h  
3 . 1 7% 
6. 5'+% 
5 . 7"' %  
o u th 
3 . 1 9% 
6.52�0 
6 . 1 5% 
Ea t West 
3 . 55% 
7.87% 
1 . 1 0°'0 6 .62% 
The u e of vin) 1 frames fol 1O\ s that ",,, ith reduction in 0 erall energ consumption 
rangi ng from .+0 ° to 5 . 76°'0 (Table 6 . 1 5 ), which is  considered to be measurable 
savi ng . The e savi ngs are associated ", i th s imi lar thermal perfom1ance with the 
variable orientations. 
The e finding open the opportunity for affordable opt imization for existing 
i n1 i lar con truction or in the case of projects with l imi ted budget. In addi t ion, i n  
the case of retrofitt ing exist ing bui ld ing. there i s  a c lear i nd ication which window 
component hould be givcn priority to yield measurable energy savings. 
6.6. Conclu  ion 
This chapter presented the experimental i nvestigat ion of the window thermal 
opt imization in re lation to orientat ion. The process went through two main stages. 
F i rst. window components (glass, frame and shadi ng) were ind iv idual ly opt imized 
whi le second consisted of generating two optimized window systems or 
combination scenarios. 
The first scenario included opt imum glass and frame by using double squared 
Low-E t inted glass and v inyl  frame. The total annual energy savings ranged from 6 
to 1 1 . 7% from mte east and west orientat ion with im i lar consumpt ion rates for all 
orientat ion . The econd scenari included optimized gla s. frames and automat d 
slatted hading de\ icc and ach iewd a 6 .5% to 1 30 0 energy avings for the ea t 
and \\ cst orientat ion re pecti el) \\ ith l imited energy con umption variation 
bet\\ een orientati n .  I lowe er. the use of automated latted bl inds as a shading 
de\ ice L a ociat d \\ i th higher maintenance and p rat ional co ts. 
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7. H PT E R  ' E \  E ' : C Ol L 1 0  
o r  h i '  research intend t o  bc a contribution t o  the gro\ying i nterest and increased 
locus on energy sa\ mgs In the bui l t  environment and the deplet ion of natural 
resources. The main opc of  thi  research was to ach ieve an opt imal  window 
thermal performance that ui ts variable orientat ion i n  govern mental housing 
prO leet . The target \" a also to achiew tb opt imal  thermal performance through 
the l mprovement of  thermal peci ficat i ons of window components rather than to 
impose add i t i  nal e lement to " indow des ign such as external shading devices that 
may i nterfere with the original arch i tectural sty le .  The type of  g lass. the frame 
and the shad ing device \\ ere the scope of the thermal opt im izat ion process. 
The stud) was in i t iated through a review of the h i storical development of housing 
programs 1 11 the UAE, considering  housing typology. construct ion and 
sustainabi l i ty mea meso I Falah communi ty. the housing case study. was 
COI1. idered as a repre. entative govemmental housing program.  n analysis or  
housing t) pology. s ize.  archi tectural sty l e  and construct ion deta i l s  was can'i ed out 
and enabkd to ident i fy a representat ive house. The revi ew h igh l ighted the 
representative typology i n  the fom1 of  a fi ve bedroom detached house based on 
frequency of occunence. This was considered as the base case for the 
i nvestigation .  Concurrent ly  a re\, i ev,J of  resident ial  window green design pr inciples 
was carried out in order to support the window thermal opt i m ization proee S .  
The experim ental i nvestigat ion was based on computer s imulat ion us ing  the  Home 
Energy Effic ient Design ( HEED) software . The in i t i a l  evaluat ion of  the  thermal 
perfonnance of the exist ing design condit ions h i gh l  ighted the i mpact of ,>vindow 
orientation on the bui ld ing overa l l  thermal perf0l111ance. The west orientat ion 
y ie lded 8.85% more annual energy consumption than the east orientation and 3% 
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more than the north and oUlh orientat ion . confi rm ing the problem statement that 
the orientation has an impact on the themlal performance of the house. 
e'\l. the windo\\ thermal opti m ization process considered first single window 
component .  G las '  i n  the form o f  doubl e-t in ted squared Low E .  double-ti nted Low 
E and double refl ect ive . a yin) I frame and automated latted bl inds were tested. 
The result have shom1 th > dTect i \  eness of double-t i nted squared Low E glass i n  
a hi v i n g  m easurable sav ings thal ranged [1'0111 8% for the west-fac ing house. to 
3°  ° for the ea t -fac ing  hou e. \\ hi Ie north and south fac ing houses savings ranged 
around 6° 0. The use o[ \ inyl frame have resulted in sav i ngs around 5% with a l l  
bui l d ing orientations. 
Then. opt im ized wi ndo\\ systems were considered based on the previous output 
and inc luded two 'v\ i ndo\\ systems:  doub le-t inted squared Low E glass with a v inyl 
frame and double-t inted Lo\\ E g la  s .  v iny l  rrame and external slatted b l inds. 
The resul t or the fir t scenario ( Double-t inted quared Low E with Viny l  Frame ) 
re\ eal ed i mproved and ' im i lar energ) consumption for all bui l d i ng orientations. 
The annual energy con umpt ion was 6° ° for east-facing bu i l ding to 1 ]  % for west 
faci n g  bui ld ing  lower than the ex is t ing design.  
The doub le- t inted Low E glass wi th Yinyl  frame and automated sl atted b l inds 
have shown an improved thermal perfonnance with sav ing ranging between about 
6°'0 for east-fac ing bu i ld ing to 1 3 °'0 for west-fac ing bui l d i ng of the total annual 
electrical energy consumption. H owever. thc second al ternative is considered 
impractical due to the maintenance requi red by the automated s latted bl inds. 
I Ience. the usage of therma l ly effic ient  window g l az ing along with thelma l ly  
efficient frame can provide an improved s imi lar the rmal  perfOlmance for a l l  
bui ld ing orientations. 
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I t  'hould be tressed that the val i d ity of the re u l t  remaIn tributary of  the data 
(.;oT1s 1dcrcd and the evaluation method used and may need further val idation. 
F inal l } . \\ i ndow thermal opt im ization i n  houses can be considered as a one-step 
Curt her toward obtain ing thermal effic iency. J Jowever. there i st i l l  a wide range 
of re ... carch po s ibi l i ues a soc iated with window thermal opt im izat ion.  A i r  
in f i l trat ion i a pot  llt i al re earch topic .  wh ich  i s  associated wi th  the  windO\.\, 
instal l at ion proce s and would affect i ts thermal performance. 
Further research po ib i l i t ies that increase the thermal effic iency of the houses, l ay 
in the area of em'elop components opt imization other than window such as roof 
�ll1d exterior wal l . L ight ing and HV AC equipment effic iency can provide 
addi t ional option for an i mproved bu i ld ing thermal effic iency. There is sti I I  a 
cope that th is  research leaves for future invest i gation. Th is  scope inc ludes the 
cost-benefi t  analy is for the usage of  thermal ly i mpro\'ed g lass types a a i l able in 
the U \E construct ion market. 
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A p pen d i x  A 
A I  F a J a h  V i l l a  A rc h i t c c t u r"al  D ."aw i n g  , t h e  M od e rn  Type 
I 
'1 11':l  J. I HI 
A I  F a J a h  V i l l a  G ro u n d  F l o o ." P l a n  
1 02 
A l  F a l a h  \ i l i a  F i r  t F l o o r  P l a n  
1 03 
Front Elevation 
Right Side Elevation 
' F 
.� ! 
� { -r- - - - -r - - - - - -co I I 
Rear E levation 
Left Side Elevation 
1 0-l 
1 05 
A p pe nd i x  B 
off), a re Data I n p u t  O u t p u t  Base Ca e 
floor Planner 
Sch 3 : AI rAJah N BAse cae 
Ground Floor 
FiI in your Floor Plan: 
Cid< or Drag Ix> Of( ... _ "' ..... 
Eac!' Vld SCl.aI'f .. X 0;,., 
In Your 1n,",,1 � DilbI _ speofied: 
-0 ArYl as � so �  ....
� of S� as 2  
In tlu. C""",Dt ""'''' 
o _ �  433 sc: '". 
Iotee o' t!>s � 5 2280.00 sc: !t  
0\.,. Idt" of < tJIW' 15 56 �t. 
0", aft ;)eo 0' t!>s ""'" S2 o;,.,t. 
CO "ef� O�O � x Dep  5 1-6 
WDiDOW, OO<>R. and /SHADES OESlGH 
Scheme 3 :  AI rAJah M BAse cae 
Project : ralah copy 1 
Building Type; SDtGU rANll V RESIDENCl 
City lOCi! tion: A8lI DHABI. - ,ARE,lWEC Oat 
N 
Project : Falah copy 1 
Building Type: SlHGU fAMIl V RE SIDf llCE  




SCheme J : AJ FAJah N _ 1!.Ase cae 
Project :  Falah copy 1 
Building Type: SlNGU FAMll Y RE SIDE IICI  
City location: ABU OHABI,-,ARE,lWEC Oat 
Insulation 
Wa 
SbCl:O or ";oa !if<l< or. 2>4 ooc S!l.CIs at :6' l!' :>,as'e' Boara 1<-te<1O' 
000 or "". � "" 2>" 000 S!l.CIs at 16 "'as-.e' ao...� Inlr'<>' 
StJcto 0' Foe. 
,000 0' 
SlUCCO, 
0'\ 2X6 ,  000 Studs at 24 , 
Stucco Yn,t fY  �ooa. l·�)·st)"-ene,PI CJiOC, 2x6 "  ooc SD...aOs at 24·f �aS'ef 8oard 
S:uc-..o on � ;: SlPS Pares (056, 3-5-5' -+>t>�""", 056), "'/ISle< iloa-a 
SbCl:O or, 5 """'" Ur>C'"ete 5Crl. 1ns..Iabcr ioed ""es. Exoosed '" P",te<ed 
DOd '" ScIong "0 , Soaa, S >de Cono-etr BIOC!<, El<IX>Sed or Pcaste-ed 
S!UW>. 2' �� on S 0"I00i0' �te Sood<, Ex;losed or "'aster Board 
5bCl:D. 2 ..;>c»"Stvrene on 5' Sole Concrete or 5i00<. Exoosed or P"SIe< e"",d 
SI1JCtD. 9 lrsoJotea Foam "arms Concrete e<I, P ..... "'" BoMd lote< Of 
tea, El<IX>Sed J'1SOde arc:! Out (ooes not meet code) 
"'cIte: ... � � can r"C'"� � � 0,,' t!"re !rtS1..I<atorr scr� o' to '"eet oca fr\erg)' Cooe 
Olre< """""es aiakl,,,,, �.- ...c can be Dade<: ",, !No � Area sa..,., (= -,..,., L"ll ana DeO"omenl 
f.-"", 0$ ""'ej 
Project : Falah copy 1 
SCheme 3 : AJ FAJah N _ BAse cae Building Type: SDlGlE FAMIlY RE SIDf NG  
City location: ABU OHABI.- ,ARE,IWEC Oat 
level of Insulation: 
•• \ R-o,C� R - 19, FIOOI' R-o) 
r. R-o.Ce!ong R-19, Flooc R- 13) 
Earl'. � CCXle C.\ R-ll .Ce;no R - 19 RDOdl. - l I  
C=�t �l:' Code (tOOS for OfToatr Zoroe :.s R-.l.C no R-3S, -_ R-!9) 
l"SJaoon unv_ !D 1.5 � ",".m C""" 
Reflective Foi Rad"oant Barriers r., Attics only) 
CY r. 94: �oo' S'1!ny s..race � tD a 'e"l� !II' �-e abc,. � 'f1SUlanon, 
"<0 """"": � .., �t1)C or Fal Roo' (or upsUO<s IS "" oro.c>ec ""I: stt <\oof saeon) 
'l. .• � I' C.Ire<lt � Ccae are 'or e<I be" ee-n DOC f.- �" rom osse"1b ,. R, alUeS wi be es.\ 
"lD�' !" '5 � ZCl"e 1S � Coae �aocage C arw3 D 'eQUl'es a �l Barr'� 1f' Atus 
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Roof 
Schenoe 3 . AI FAJah .. BAse Qe 
Project :  Falah copy 1 
Buildong Type: SDlGU fAMlLY RE SID£JIa  
City Location: ABU DHA81.-,ARE)WEC Oat 
Roof Construction : 
UlOIS Ih't>..V" � � ...,.,.,... IS InI_ ..... tee 
CoO Roof "'el ", ,,,, _ e5 1t'<1r. 9, 5 �. 
Cool Roof _ ...v .... �1I!d I\tllC. :.vn eq'>' � res. <Non 5 Ib '5Q '1) 
CoO Roof !laprd. """ � o\t!Ic. cqrt "'II" S>1noe ess I!1a<' 5 b 'SC 't 
Coct Roo' _. • __ • Eq1:T"' {S IbIsQ '1 01' ''''''�) 
Coo Roof Sicped • •  .., �12d 4ltJc • (5 1b'SQ ': O'  """0) 
. :;." 
:;"''aJ! _ Roof. >1iI1l,r 
!>e'a.J: _ Roof F<I" ..-Iee A • __ ', I "'!J" -.,. {5 1b1Sq 't '" """oj 
Coct Roo's ""'.., <�o rrears :no,' aoS<l'1> = SO� 'ao/IIlO<'. and sI'9"ttv � _ 
...wttence ......-s !!'l!!1 � ..... '" � to "'" d<Tno bo dO, lind "'IN, 
:.., � � rore attIQ "'-'St 'e ill Re�"e l=o RadIant 5Nre" 0'1 the underS<1e: of � roof exp:>Sed 
to altlC ... to �t 1!-e �1 Codos "'es<"1l • .., p� C lind D (s� Ilas<c lns.Ja� �\ 
't:xl"s .., ,� !lo/lrtl  � l!I'fC DOC Jasts ,,,",,,,,!lOr> be �. 
At1X ;:er"$ h4''e a � so  n.r � �. 
O!re .....,....,,.,. calaJelee bv Nroc "'" De 0-.: on � Sur'ace -'.rea 50'�" (use - "!i <InO Decr=ent 'rom ....v 'OOfs --. 
Ventiation Cooing 
Schenoe 3 : AI fAiah .. _ BAse cae 
lNOOOR AIR VELOClTY FOR COOLJN6: 
Project : Falah copy 1 
Buildong Type: SDl6LE fAMlLY RESIDENCI 
City Location: ABU DHABI. - ,ARE.JWEC oat 
�� IF' C<IoIn\; ....... � !>on "'" � ?s  '"'" .... !\T. eM �'""'. out Jt.e-� "'" be a • ""'. � ""') 
s� "" ..ach" "' ''''_ ..0 :0  300 """ :' 'e! ."l!ctn..,!\' 6,6'1' coo .,.) mQl1t 'UStl. �' _ 
C"""'" ,. bOSe<: 01" ,""' E� .., -�I\TeS ........ "'" "'" _ os "",","d " � Star"O<!rt! SS (see ,-' 
IlAlURAl VEWlIlAnON: 
�"()()I :S ....., :x:lOR5 1n  �, o:>9'ED '  """"<; 5 "ffCIed one ' o...:tIoo< -.....,.,.. are s � CaTtrt "'9"; 
(con; =-� -rrrcr e .. � s � � 4""ea. � ooenrnos are: on ODOQS.t!: • or at �� Q!": 
� ar.c r � � tpe sttres: a oe:::tI!'" 'I'e. lJf'! ooen a b!"IC 'II: d"l hJgt'ter outcoor :"'IC' �. 
fAll fORCED VEIIlD.AnDN: 
� '!rOO v Cor-v CoaIn; ,  """ a C""tnAS� � ....., ... For for 1'1docY Qualtv: see H,4C SO'� 
,...,. .. "- ......".. • ." (20 � -o.JI): .....",. SlrOnt;j ... ·...aotv. S-. �t ""'trtl � _aust "'"  
� t:ers: 5ITwrt �t arc Qco..oao1t Se"SOfS �  on ,'  � ftrr � Def OCGJDa"" 
c S :t."e<l (...,.",. a: .�t :, S "'T'S """""li Pl!" �t. 
so A. CO"d!lO<""ll , �  (but no � e>CSIS 
.., .... ttY5 taM be fe<'110 'eel 0!1 � ... C S� =. 
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11\ fiItr.I tion 
Scheme J AI fAJah N BAse cae 
Project . falah copy 1 
Buid"g Type; S1II6L£ fAND..Y RE SIDEIICE 
City location: ABU DHABl. -,AR£,JWEC Dat 
DIJ1lTRATION: Bulding Wrap, and Duct sealing 
(."" .. "":� "  6.05;."' • 
• :918 10 2000 {61lrT'oted a' 4.9 SLA. � •• _ 4'." 
t soeoa cuct sed.Ir'C (4.3 S;.A. Soec eiIO<iIQe Area 
4dd ... �tartIrc;; __ lIP tD Stlr"_O o"sQn • •  n JO"'ts aoped '"' taoed (l. J St.") 
1\icYl-dudrC - At;. Srste-n. II' OUCIS lY • .,..,., ...., tJuUdroO s "  .:ed ...... � (3.2 SeA, 
Seaec s..iIdJng: urus..a. T9"t Constl'UCtiCn requns Contn.ous .... . non -"" for :"""'" A.I! Q<.<II'Y (I. S SeA): 
�: :(� T� �Ie<' ''''''') � -=, � actua  me ...... ed 5;.A con boO  en:ered Ol' "", ..... I\C sa..,., 
'",�: !om.. ro-res '  • a tortlnuOuSov """""0 � _ fan 'or "- a.< (tD ".." � 62. 
�e ttl!'S �t ot � lIIr co...tid be' provdec: b.,. 1("-= trar.on and r. necessar)' b" oco..oarts <i-l() � it"'O:r. 'S es �. 
Home Energy Rating Project : f alah copy 1 
Scheme J : AI rAJah N BAse cae 8uid"g Type: SDl6U fAND.. Y RE SID£ NCl  





1: M •• ts Energy (ode , 2: Mo,e Ene,gy Efficient 
I rir3: AI FAI"h M _ BAse cae 4: sh.d,ng 
B: window 50� 
TypICal New Home that meets 2008 Califor .... Energy Code 
Toer 1 Home: 15% Better than calolor .... Energy Code Mrwruns 
Tier 2 Home: 30"!. fletter than C.&for .... Energy Code MirlrTuns 
50% r:i the Energy allowed by the 200B CaIiI'or .... Energy Code 
o Home that use, ZERO NET EfIoERGY �e======L-Net Energy ProducIng Horne. Generate, 20% more energy than t uses -20 
Energy Ramos are based on 
Net ste fnO<Q)l C�. 
Thos IS a "mles per gallon' ratN;! r:i each design scheme, (�ed 
to a Iune that meets the ct.rrent Call"' .... Energy Code mrornun. 
... " . - , ,, t t  Ut' . "  . .  _ C S ) I( 
1 09 
r _ _  � r  ....... y lll,(� .... �l-� ,..r ft:tt 
�)=(1 I-WI t.a.c UM  � lV\'Iol> SJIWiU 'A.'O. T IUSJDOtCr 
-';'_:;::;-;,C; .. ::.;;:_=::.-;;,.,==;-�_""--'--'_�_'_-_"'':"rflKilUll' .AAt IWH ll:If 
��1 r.WL ....... C.W TIt9" 5WICiU fNol1Y IIIL5JD(1N;l 
""' __ --." ... ,.....,--.. -:: ... -�-.---.... -'-I-�-- -
... "T' OMMI, ..Alt. nwr ,...t 
.. L 
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